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EPHBIH WESTOK POST, 10.87,6. A. R. 
MMtlagt in a A. B. Hal!, Jam«Km Block, 

secontl and fonrtb friday •venings la esoh 
laontb. 
B . 0 . Pt ige , Coumandar. 

3. a . Bryer, 8. V. Com. 
O. D. Dreuer, J. Y. Com. 

B. FiSTMUtb, q. H. 
L. Eimeiy, Adjutant. 

WA?EW.Y 10D6E. KO. 59, I. 0.0."P. 
Uaeta Saturday Evenings at T:1S o'clook. 

O . H . Perkins, K. O. 
i'. W. Pabner, V. O. 

J. It. I^itnoy, Roc. Soc. 
A. F. ingmm. Per. Soo. 

Cl. D. Dresser, Treas. 

FBANIff . BDTLER CAMP, 
No. 35, S. ol% 

Ueetlngs flrst and tbiid W«da«aday*«f each 
month • ( •o 'c la (k«k ia,j,tlitaS*nattomHinaai 
BsBBiMitoo, N. H. Brotbcra m d Comrades 
nf ttam. a . A. Jll. nes MKU't. welooine. 

UrrioEBH: Henry W. Wilson, Cantain; Jobn 
A. Boott, Is tSerat . ; A. 0 . Oeorge, Q. H. Sergt 

Boot cind. S h o e 
a n d H a r n e s s 

REPAIR SHOP, 
JAMESON 

flain Street, 

BLOCK, 

Anlrlm, JX. H. 

Harnesses Repiircd, Cleaned snd Oiled at 
reasonable rates. 

J. C. RICHARDSON. 

JAMBS DAVIS, 
MERCHANT TAILORp 

Old Foct oaoe, KswBian Bloeh; 

HILLSBOBOUGH BRIDQE. N. H. 

Scott & WoodDUry, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
AHTBIH, M. H. 

Anottoii sales fsitbfnlly attended twin a n / 
pcit of tb* Btate at reasonable rates. 

Dr.S.O.Bowers, 

DEiYnST, 
HiUsboro' Bridge, N.H 

DB. K. K. WOOD.'«, AesisrxjiT 

All operations csrefnlly pet formed. First-
clsst work and moduralu feea our m-tlo. 

Forsaith & Hunt 
ARE AT T B E 

OT^D STA.ND! 
are ready lo wat on all. We bave aa eze* 

Icnl line of 

STOVE S, 

Insurance Agency. 
EsrADLiSHRP 1872. 

m. C L U OF BISKS 
INSURED 

IN TBB 

BEST STATE 
AND 

FQBEieN COMPANIES. 
Ws refer yon to the K<|uital>la Adjustment 

and Prompt Paymont of all LOBSSH insurod 
witb ttiis Agenoy in tho past, and guarantee 
the same in the futuro. 

TRAVELERS ' 

LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
IN8UIIANCE CO.. 

Issnos Lifo and Acciilniit Policios at tko I.o\r-
ost Bates and pays sll IOHSDH im

mediately on proof. 

E. W.BAKER, 
Post Oflice, An t r im , N. H. 

RIOT RIFE IN GRAHAM 
Caused by the Queen's Failure 

to Unveil a Monument. 

THE THIRSK RAILROAD WRECK 

1837. 

It-. 

Ui^i: 

Ki-i:, 

Kr^tj 

and all kinds of goods usnally kept |n a 
Btove and Tin Store, oonslsting of 

Tin, Olass and Wooden Ware, 
Famps, Pipe, &o. 

S t e e l »B- Rooflngy 
wbleb makes tba beet roof in the world, 

at a reasonable prioe. 

ALSO AKRON DRAIN PIPB. 

' All kinds of Job Work done. 

FORSAITH ft HUNT, 
A ! ( T B I M , N . H . 

E. W. BAKER, 
ANTRIM, N. H.. 

Ceil lisirii) i p l 
—AHD— 

n o t a r y ¥*iil>llo. 

CONVBYANCINa 
.̂ .; 3 U a i N E 8 S A 

A N D PROBATK 
SPBCIALTY. 

D . W . COOLEY. 

k:^'fli tHtsalslastasoo'amsek, 

,'.<V, 

1892. 

When in Want of 

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
Druggists ' Sundries , 

TOILET A R T I C L E : 
— OB — 

PATENT MEDICINES 
Call or Send to 

T.B Klll*il and Twenly Hnrl—A.othei 
Wrock N.ar I.lverpao|.-Mrs. Heiieon'l 
LotMt Muva Bulked — rr.iieli Opera. 
tloD. la DiabomsT-Other N.ws by Cable 

GHANADA, NOV. 3.—Tbe (allure ot tbe 
Queen to come bere to unveil tbe Colum
bus and Isabella monument bas caused 
intenso bittornesM. Qroat sums had beon 
•pent in preparioK for tbe royal party 
and the excuse found in the King's illness 
doea not satisfy tbe poople. 

Laat nigbt pooplo gathered in tbe 
streets near the monument, and, aftei 
holding« short meetiog, began to riot 
and pillage the neighborhood. TUc roynl 
tribune was burneil and tbo coveri.ig win 
torn (rom tbo monument. 

Tho bouso o( the local Conservative 
leadur was stonod and an attempt was 
made to lire it. 

Most of tho crowd were provldod with 
whistles and horns whicb thoy had In
tended to use whon the Ministors arrived, 
but the Inttor, having learned ol the riot
ing, hnve not stnrted from the capital. 

The tri unipbal arches bave bcen torn 
down, and tbe octroi ofUcos bave bean 
burned. People everywhore ore shoutlug 
"Long live the Republic." 

The police have charged the mobs re
peatedly, and many have boen injured. 

WHERE THE ROUGH R O A D T U B ^ a 

Where tbe rough road turns and the valloy 
sweet 

Bmiles soft wltb Its balm and bloom, 
W^ll forget tho thorns that have pierc3d 

tbe feet 
And the nights with their griot and 

glosm. 
And the skies will smile and the stars will 

boarn 
And wrfli lay us down in the Ugbt to 

dream. 
We shall lay us down in the bloom and 

light 
With a prayer and a tear for rest. 

As tired children wbo creep at night 

To tbe love of n mother's breast; 
And for all the grief of the stormy past 

Rest sball be sweeter at last—at lastl 

Sweeter because of tbo weary way '*-
And the lonesome nigbt and lonjf, 

Whilo tbe darkness drifts to tha perfect 
day 

Witb its splendor of ligbt and song; 
The light that shall bloss us and kiss us and 

lova us 
And sprinkle tbo roses of heaven abovo 

usl 
—F. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution. 

A SWISS LOVE STORY. 

THE THIRSK DISASTER. 

Registered Pliarinacists, 

Gor. Main & Bridge Sts, 

HILLSBORO' BRIDBE, N. H. 

Fitehburg Kailroad. 
Buporb Equipmnnt, Excollont Train RorTioo, 

Fast Timo and Conrteous Em-
ployeos make the 

IDOSAC TUNNEL BOUTE 
The favorite Hno from Boston to Troy, Al
bany, Baratoga, Lake Onorge. Adirondsok ami 
Catekill Hnuotains, Hyrscusc, Kochonter, Buf
falo, Niagara Falls. Hamilton. Toronto, Clovo
land, Detroit. Cincinnati, Cliicago, St. Louis, 
and all points, Wost, Honthirost, and North
west. 

Favt E x p r e s s T ra inn l 
With eleipint Palace Parlor and Hleeping cars 

to and from 

BOSTON 

BOSTON 

AND CHICAOO, 
—ASD 

AND ST. LOUIS, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
WITHOUT CHANGK. 

Tbe popular route for all poiuts in Northern 
Now York, Vormont and Canada. 

The only line running through cars, ivithout 
ohanKo. from Boston It, llutland. Brandon, 

Middlebnry, Yergonnos, and Burling
ton, Vt. 

Tbe picturosque routo from Boaton to St. Al
bans. I5t. Jokns,OedenBbarg, Ottawa, Mon

treal i n d Qneboc. 

ELEQANT PALACE PARLOR AND 
SLEEPINO CARS 

TO AMD FROM 

B o s t o n and IMLontrea,! 
WITHOUT CIIAKOB. 

For Time Tables, Parlor and Sleepipg Car 
aocommodatiouB, or fnrthor information, ap
ply to any agent of tbe Fltohburg Railroad 
and at 

2S0 WaahinKton Street, 
OB 

Fitcbbirii Railroad Passenger Station, 
BOSTON. 

J. B. WATBON, Oen. Pase. Agent. 
Bos ton Sc M a i n e RsUl road 

BOUTHERN DIVISION. 
Wiater Arrangement—October 4, 1891. 

FBTEBBOBO* AHD HILXBHOBO* BBANOH, V » 

COMOOBD. 
Arrivo. BTATIOHS. 

Ten Kll ird and Twonty Hurt—Accident 
at l . lvrrpoot. 

LoNooN, Nov. 8.—Latest reports of the 
Thirsk railway accident state that 10 
wcro killed and twenty wcro injured. 
Most of the Injured will recover within a 
few day.M. Several, however, sustained 
severe burns or fractures of bones. 

Tha switchman supposed to ba re
sponsible (or tbe nccidont hos been sus
pended. 

The accident occurred neir Thirsk, 
In Yorkshire, early yesterday morning. 

The cast coast express tr.iiii for Ix>n-
don left Edinburgh nt 10:30 ji. in.Tucsdny. 

The expre.-is train being unusually 
heavy, was divideii in two sections. The 
flrst .section proceeded safely to Lioudoii, 
arriving at tho usual hour. 

Tho second section hnd over 100 passen-
ger.H on board, including several noble
men and other distinguished poople. Tha 
train swept safely through soutburu 
Scotland and tbe oxtromo north of Eng
land. 

A thick fog prevailed, and it was diiU
cnlt for Hio driver to discern the signals. 

Approaching 'I'birsk the fog was 
thicker than ever, and nt a point about 
two and a half miles north of that town 
tbe signals wero entirely obscured, and 
the express traiii collided nt full spccii 
with a goods traiu on a siding at Manor 
House. 

The wreck of tbo express train wns 
comnletc. Tho engine, smashed and 
dismantled, with the carriages nfter it, 
toppled over Into n Held next to tlio traek. 

TtH! carnages were broken and jammed 
together, nnd most ot the passengers were 
cnuglil iu their compartments, ns in so 
many Irajis. 

Tho nruck took Arc instantly from 
escaping gas.nnd the smoke und ilr.iiie,aud 
the shrieks of the uyir.g nnd wounded 
made a horrible sconol / 

.Those wbo mnnnged lo extriciita them
selves uninjured hasteneil to assist others 
who wore yet nlivo und caught in the 
wreck. 

it wns dillicnlt work, owing to the way 
iu which tho carringes were crushed 
togother, and tho trouble in oponing com-
partiiiont doors, fastened after the 
usual British fashion. 

Men and women could be henrd thriek-
iiig for assistance, and one man who was 
slowly being burned to denth, 
conld not get out, begge<l 
kill bim. 

The flreman of the train was killod, but 
the engineer, who jumped at the instant 
of tho collision, escapod with a brokeu 
'iCg. 

The Marquis of Tweednle and tho Mar
quis of Iluntly, the latter H I.K>rd-in-
Waitlng to Queon Victorin, wore ^ on 
board the train. Tho Marqnis of 
Tweedaie escaped uninjured, and nl
though an ekierly gentleman, he did 
active service in assisting to rescue 
othera. 

The Marquis of Huntly was bruised and 
bad a thnmb broken, but snffered noother 
injury. 

Captain Duncnji McLeod, of the Forty-
second Highlanders, is among the killed. 

LONDON, Nov. 3.—Another railway ac
cident is reported, tbis time from Liver
pool. 

A train on tbe Mercey railway, loaded 
with possongcrs, many of wbom had been 
3n the Birkenhead ferryboat when it col
lided with the obip Euryd'co, was leav
ing tho ferry station when it ran into un 
engine and was badly damaged. 

Three passengers were killed and 
about llfty injured, and soma of the in
jured will die. 

When passage on anotber train was 
offered to tbe passengers wbo were un
injured many of them, having been in 
tbe ferryboat collision nnd tbe railway 
Oollision on the same night, thought it 
would be unlucky to continue tbeir jour
ney just tben and refnsed to do so. 

and who 
the rescuers to 
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A British Warship Aahor*. 
MAORID, NOV. 3.—Despatches from 

Ferrol state tbat tbe British warship 
Howe, Capt. Alexander P. Hastings, ia 
ashore on the Pereiro reef at tbe entrance 
to the port. Tbe stores aro being re-

-moved. Numeroas efforts to get tbe 
warship oil have been uosucoeasful. Sbe 
is tbought to be severelyj injured, and 
she may be a total loss She went on the 
reef in a tog-

WATKBBUBY, Conn., Nov. 2.—MaiAln 
Norton, a farmer welghin(^ 300 pounds, 
was bitten by a dog several weeks ago 
and was yesterday seised witb a very 
severe attack of rabies, anffering ex
cruciating pains. The physicians say 
tbere is no bop* for him. 

PTTITS 
—AMD— 

Any bne visbing to pnichase will do well to 
visit onr store and get oar prlcoa for cash 
or iostallmente. Old tnsiromente taken in 
ezcbangf. „ 

Towyone baying »Pi«io or Organ of M 
we wUl pay car Are both ways, or if not on 
l i w of n^oad »5l jp*y for team-^ Bemember 
thenameofEatey b » honsohold word with 
l>verBOfronslo.^ „ •, „ _ 

MandoUnos. trioBnc, 0*«»rc, „«»"doliM, 
Bai>iuji.Antohftnic, Mnsio Book^ Sheet Mndo 
and Musical nitaiea. 

WYMAN ft MACAVSTER, 
W M H e m o r e ' i ^ ^ fliHalwio'Bridge K. H . 
_ , . , . ll . , . • i ) . .1 ' t ' t . •' ^ 

BT ANNA PIERPONT SIVITEll. 

N a pietty cbalct 
that nestled h i g h 
against tho shaggy 
breast of Mount Ob-
gadin lived t h o 
widow Neur and her 
daughter Marie. 

AJoneljr home you 
would have thought 
it, but tho fir trees 

nthst wailod so in 
Ijjour cars whispered 
jigood cheer lo Marie. 

When fierce winds 
camo rushing down 

the moantain side, iihc knew the trees 
would bend their tall heads together and 
twine their strong arras around her 
home, until, robbed of his victim, tho 
ballicd storm rushed by. 

When morning broko, the fame 
friends stood erect nnd stately, drawing 
aside tbeir loaves and branches, that tbe 
Bunbeams might not linger in tbcir soft 
embraces, but kisten down to awaken 
their favorite, Marie. 

Very lovely was the little Swiss maid, 
with violet eyes that uow danced acd 
sparkled and then grew soft and tender 
as a litllo cliild's. Two rose red lips 
shut in her pearly teeth, and when she 
smiled a tiny dimple danced foi a mo
ment on ber peachy cheek. Her liafr 
clung in caressing curls around her low 
white forehead, aud fell in ripples of 
golden suushinc fnr below her slender 
waist. Aud her voice 1 Ab! that was 
Marie's greatest charm. Soft and clear, 
not a discordant noto marred its sweet, 
pure harmony. Sometimes as she sang 
at her evening devotions the herdsmen 
far below in the valley, cntching faint 
notes of her song, looked upand crossed 
themselves, half believing they hoard 
the echo of nn angc' choir. 

Hut very few knew of Marie's beauty. 
For wben sho went with bcr mother on 
one ot her rare visits to tho hamlet be
low, she brushed bcr wavy hair straight 
and smooth back from her forehead, and 
braided it iu lung still plaits which fell 
down her back. 

Her eyelids, with their curtains ot 
long silky lashes, drooped over her danc
ing eyes until one looked in vain for a 
glimpse of tbcir beauty. Her red lipa 
shut firmly over her pearly teeth, while 
the dimple hid itself resolutely away from 
sight. And bcr sweet voice, frightened 
at its own sound so far from home, grew 
faint and hu&ky, until, in this shrink
ing, sobor damsel, walking so timidly 
beside the Widow Neur, you would have 
found it bard to recogni;ie the beautiful 
Marie of the mountain. 

So it happened that only her mother 
and one other person knew haw good 
and sweet and how fair Marie was. 

This other was a stranger who camo 
from a far away country and spent his 
summers in a little house on the moiin-
tain's very top. 

The simple villagers called him "the 
winurd," and told strange talcs of how 
he spent whole nights gaiting at the 
heavens through a long tube; that he 
could foretell to an hour when the sun 
would cover itself with darkness; but, 
strangest of all, ho had a littlo wire 
Btretched for miles over hills and valleys 
to tho great city I This wire talked to 
him in a queer language which no one 
els3 could understand. 

"Vick, tick, tlckety tick," it said, 
and it told him things that happened 
miles and miles away. 

Marie did not know bow wise the 
wizard was when he camo tocher horae 
one monuDg and asked for a drink of 
water. 

He followed her to the spring wheu 
•he went for it and stopped by the way 
to break open a curious stone, h e 
showed Mario how queerly marked it was 
inside, and then tcld her a story about it. 
The usually timid maidon was so inter
ested sho forgot to be frightened, aud 
thus a strong fiiendship betweea the two 
was begun. 
• After this the wizard often came to 
the widow's chalet for rest and refresh
ment on his long rambles, and Marie un
consciously revealed her charms to him, 
one by one, until, long beforo the first 
summer was ended, the stranger knew 
tbat no girl in all tho canton could be 
compared with Marie. 

On the olher side of the mountain from 
the Widow Neur's home lived another 
widow. Shr, too, had but one child, a 
son, who was tbe pride and delight of 
her life. This was the brave young 
bpnter and guide Qustavus Friel. 

Every one knew and liked Oustavuf, 
He was tall, straight, and handsome, 
with flashing brown eyes, and a laugh.^s 
frank as a child's; be was the favorite of 
the canton, and there was not a girl 
within its bounds wbo would not have 
been proud to plight bor troth with 
him. . 

Chistsvus, however, cared little for tbe 
Obgadih maidens. He would far tatber 
diate.'the chamois up tbe mountainBlde 
or go i to travelen tbroagh its dangerous 
pasaMthah spend his time with tbe finest 
of thtf maids of the bamlet. 

Hiil Aodieroftep said, "My aon, wben 
wilt tiwtt bring me home a daughter î nd 
thyself »wifer' 

And Olittaviu, smilinij and a&cl pos 
ing a kiss on ber fot«Si»a| would an. 

"Wben I find a maid a<i good a« tbee, 
motber-, but I want no idle, shrill-voiced 
wife to disturb our quiet home." 

But one day his mother said more 
sadly and seriously than ever before: 

"Guatavu;, I am growing old and 
feeble. I can no longer make and mend 
thy clothes and keep our home. Thou 
musthave a wife. Promise ine at the 
fete next week thou wilt chooso one 
from among the maidens there." 

Gustavus reluctantly gave her the do-
sired promise, but ît "\veighed heavily 
upon him. He could think of nothing 
else, an4 the more he pondered the 
heavier his heart grow. 

At last he seized his gun and went 
out on the mountain, hut the perplexing 
queations followed him, until at last he 
throw himsolf on the ground groaning, 
VOh, that somo wise man would make 
this choice for me!" 

A moraent after ho looked up and 
saw, as if in answor to hia wish, the 
wizard approaching him. 

"Why," he exclaimed to himself, 
"did I not tbink ol him bofore? Surely 
he, if any one, can help me." Then, 
with a throbbing heart, Gustavas sprang 
up to meet him. . 

The wizard greeted Qustavus warmly, 
for hc felt a strong friendship for the 
young guido who had taken hira safely 
through many a dangerous mountain 
excursion. 

And now his sympathetic question, 
"Why, what's troubling you, my boy?" 
opened the way for Gustavus to pour out 
ali his perplexity, ending his recital 
with the question; 

"Canst thou not help mo choose a 
good wifo who wil^ make my life hap-
pjj For now I havo givon my mother 
Uiy promise to find a wife at the fete 
next week." . . 

The wizard smiled sympathetically, 
and then thought in silence a little 
wbile before bo answered. 

"If a pure, true heart is united to a 
true, pure heart, both lives must be 
happy." • 

"Alas!" answered Gustavus, "but I 
know not'which maiden among thera all 
has the purest, truest heartl" 

"Thoro will bc one sucb heart at the 
fctc," answered tho wizard, "but you 
may iail to recognize it. However, if you 
will come to me to-morrow I will givo 
you a charm that will show you this 
heart." -

Here was comfort, indoed, and. with'a 
light boart Qustavus thanked his friond 
and bounded forward. 

Left alono, tho wizard continued down 
the mountainside until hc came in sight 
of the Widow Neur's chalet, where bc 
found Marie sitting by the spring. In
stead of hor usual sunshiny smile, tiny 
tear-drops stood in her oyes, and there 
was a grieved look about her rosy lips 
that made him wish to comfort her. 

"What is the matter little one?" ho 
naked gently. 

"Oh, sir," sho said, "I want to see 
tho great fete next week, but I have no 
pretty ornaments to wear, and then—" 
The long curtains drooped over her 
shining eyes and the sweet voice saalt 
almodt to a whisper. 

••The good mother says none of the 
young men will care to dance with mc." 

"But why?" asked the wizard in sur
prise. 

"Because I cannot talk and laugh 
with them as other maidens do. My 
heart beats fast if they do but glanco 
toward me, and 1 know not what to say, 
and £0,"—here a tear slipped frora under 
the long eyelashes—"my motber says I 
had better not go." 

"Courage, iittle one," the wizard an
swered. "T'etl your mother," he added 
suddenly, "that I am going to lend you 
a silver belt to wear, and tbat my knowl
edge tells me that the bravest, hand
somest youth in all the land will dance 
with you quite joyfully." 

The happy Marie thanked the wizard 
as tlustavus had done, and ran off to tell 
the wonderful news to her mother. 

Early next morning Qustavus went for 
his charm. He tound thewizard waiting 
for bim, and taking him into his strange 
room, the wiso man said, smiling, as he 
bad tbo day before, half quizzically, 
half sympathetically 1̂ . 

"Here's tho charm, my good fellow. 
You see it is a magic ring. Put it on 
before you go to the fete, and bu sure 
ybu dance with every maiden ihere. 
When you placo your arm about the 
waist of the one whose heart is true and 
good a strange fooling will ruh through 
you and your haad will cling to her. But 
you must be sure that you dance with all I" 

Gustavus, ureatly wondering, thanked 
the wizard and slipped on the ring. _ 

It was a curious circlet of iron, with a 
flat extension, whieh the wizard bade 
bim wear pointing toward his palm. 

When the fete day came Gustavus was 
thero among the other young men, eager 
to try his charm. 

All the maidens of Obgadin were there 
.llso, and on tho outskirts of one of the 
gay crowds little Marie hovered timidiy 
beside her mother. 

"Why didst thou come, Mariet' asked 
one of tbe girU. 

"Didst thou think any youth would 
want to dance with a mouse to-day?" 
asked another. 

Then seeing the quick tears trembling 
on Marie's lashes, she added more kind-
ly; 

"Ah, well, thou canst at least see our 
good times." 

"What a lovely belt thou hastjMaric 1 
cried anotber maiden. "Where didst 
thou get it?" ' . 

"The wizard gave it to her, tho 
Widow Near answered shortly, for she 
did not relish tho girl's tone, and she 
drew her daughter away. 

"Come, Marie, lot us sit here under 
tbe trees and watch the dance." 

Marie nestled close to her mother's 
side, and as the hours fled and no youth 
asked her to dance, her head droppod 
lower, and sho wondered if the wise 
man had made a misiake. 

Inthe meantime Gu»tBva» dinced 
with one after another ot the maids, but 
though he watched with intense eager-
ness, not once did he feel the strange 
thrill for which he waited. „ . 

"I havo danced with thom all, ho 
said at last to himself, "except that shy 
one over thore: surely she is not the 

Ho asked hor name of one ot tbe 
til, and then going to her, said aim-

already dancing with delight, and th« Vfflfi M E R K Y S I D E OK L I F E . 
dear little dimple in her cheek: "Art . . 
thou comet" I 

"Sho is not so plain, after all," i 
thought Gustavas, as be answeredi 

STOBIBS THAT ABB TOLD BY TEE 
FTTNirr K B N OV THB PHHSS; 

Wast thoa looking for me, Marie?" 
Marie hung her head without answer

ing, and Gustavas, wondering a little at 
her words, led her to the dance. 

A s h e placed his arm around her his 
hand touched her shining belt. 

Instantly a strange thrill ran throngh 
them botb.and Gustaivus's arm seemed to 
cling to Marie's waist. 

"Marie, didst thou feel that?" he asked 
earnestly. 

And Marie smilingly answered! 
"Yes." 
So they began danoing, and as thoy 

danced it seemed to those watching them 
that a wonderful, transformation camo 
over Marie. 

Her hair, shaken loose from its -long, 
stiff braids, hung liko a glittering gol
den veil all around her, her beautiful 
eyes shone like stars, and the dimpled 
cheeks and pearly teeth formed a fit hid
ing-place for tho laughing voice that now 
and thon rang sweet and clear from het 
rosy lips. Not one of the villago maid
ens was half so fair as shot 

"Surely," naid the amazed villagers, 
"there was never such a handsome 
couple." 

"But is not Marie under a charm, 
cried others, "she has suddenly grown 
so lovely?" 

"Love's witchery, it it is truo and 
pure, will transform all of us and bring 
out all that is loveliest and best within 
us." 

As for Gustavus, he thought rightly 
that he never seen so good and beautiful 
a creature, and he blessed the wizard for 
the charm which had led his heart to 
hers. 

Long before the summer ended, Gus-
tavxs took homo Maria to bo his own 
and his mother's greatest joy aud hap
piness. . 

When M. le Wizard returned to Pans 
that winter, ho road a scientific paper 
befora the savants of the Academy, 

In it ho detailed many of his wonder
ful discoveries and his work during tho 
summer. But he did not speak of the 
most interesting of all—how, by tho 
aid ot a little magnet, concealed in a 
steel belt, and a rude ring, he had 
brought together two loving human 
hearts, and by so doing had caught 
some of the happiness of Paradise and 
imprisoned it in a chalet on old Obgadin 
Mountain.—Pittsburg Bulletin. 

A Hint—A Carelul Company—.\ Wico 
Precaution—Great I'rovooatloii— 
A Xotetl School, Ktc , Etc . 

Sbe wore a locket around her neclc, 
A locket of shinin i; gol''; 

The shape ota beart, and large enough 
A picture rctlto to hold. 

I opened the loc'Mt to ascertain 
who wns her particulir pet; 

But instead oC a miniature photograph 
Was asisn which read thm—"To Ut. 

—N«w York Herald. 

Mama-
Willie?" 

Johnny 
back." 

OnEAT PUO VOCATION. 
-"Johnny, did yoa strike 

to 

'Yes, 'm; but bc hit me 

A CAKHFUIJ CO.MFANY. 

"We never lost a life on our line, 
"Keally?" 
"Nope. Oae of our pa«senger3 

h's though."—National Birberi' 
zettc. 

lost 
Ga-

A WI8K PIIBCAOTION. 
Turner Van Ne.vleaf—"I'm going to 

turn over a new leaf." 
Jack Bintbayr—"BcMor turn down 

the corner, so you won't lose your place." 
—Puck. 

WniT HK PBOMISBU TO WIM Mflt. 
She—"You will love me always!" 
He—"Passionately, my darling." 
She—"And you will never cease 

love me?" 
He—"Never, my dariing." 
She—"And you will aave your 

money?" 
He—"Every cent." 
Ehe—"And you will never speak 

harshly to me?" 
Ho—"N€\er." 
She "And you will give up all your 

bad habits?" 
He—••Every ono of them." 
She—"And you will get along with 

mama?" 
n»—"Yes." 
She—"And papa?" 
Hc—"Ye?." 
Sbe—"And you will always do just 

what mama wanta you to do?'' 
He—"Yes." 
Bbe—"And just wbat pnpa wants you 

to do? ' 
Ho—"Yes." 
Sbe—"And just what I want you to 

do?" 
He—"Of course." 
She—"Well, I will ho yours; but I 

fear I am making an awtul mistake."— 
Puck. 

Miss 
THE ODO MAN'S I'REKKUESCB. 

"I'll be a sister to you," said 
Giddey, by way of consolation. 

"I tbink papa would rather havo a 
daughter.in-law," replied Mr. Skidds. 
"Ho has four daughters already."— 
Detroit Frea Presv. 

SCIENTIFIC ANU INDUSTRIAL. 

A NOTED SCUOOI.. 
Keturned Traveler—"What's become 

of tbat Miss Bluestock, who uicd to 
lecture every winter?" 

Ho;it—"She's a doctor now.'' 
"That so? AVbat kind of a dootor?" 
"A fomalo iloctor.''-rNew York 

Weekly. 

ir WAS AB3E.NT. 
"Yes," said young Gingerly, "I bved 

ber andshe loved rae, but our parents 
wero opposeil to the mat;ii." 

"That was where the hitch came in, 
was it?" asked Birlow. 

"No; that was where the hiicli weal 
out."—Judge. 

intfc 

tAy 

A door-closer is operated by gravity. 
A machiue is made for grooving horse

shoes. 
Plowing by electricity is in contempla

tion for a large proporty in-Spain. 
At the present time the average height 

of tho tidea the world over is only about 
threo feet. 

An incorrodible metal, which is like
wise vory hard, is made by amalgamating 
nickel with steel. 

A French chemist has succeeded in 
making imitation diamonds that cost 
more than tho gcouino. 

It is believed that diphthoria is some
times contracted by littlo children wbile 
playing near tho sewers when tho latter 
cre open for repairs or other purposes. 

The use of minuto quantities of chro
mium in steel to give it exceptional hard
ness was probably fiiat carriod out on a 
commercial scale by Julius Bauer, ot Now 
York. 

Tho life of a locomotivo crank pin, 
which is almost the f.rst thing about an 
ongine to wenr out, is 60,000 railed, and 
the life of a thirt y-threc-inch wheel is 
66,733 miles. 

A California company makes a splendid 
article of toilet soap from the froth 
skimmed from a boiling compound. It 
is supposed to be a mixture of borax, 
alkali and mineral oil. 

At Baku, Russia, there is an immenso 
oil well that "ebbs and flows" with tho 
same ro gularity as do the ocean tides. 
It is believed to hava some mysterious 
connection with the sea. 

The lower grade of molasses sells for 
such a poor prico (two conts a gallon), 
that some of the Louisiana sugar bouses 
use it for fuel. Several of the Cuban 
sugar houses thus use It. -

Sir John Lubbock, wbo probably 
knows more about bees than an; other 
man in tbe world, living or dead, 
says that there is strong evidence that 
the queen bee haa the power of control-
ing the sex of Uie egg. 

It appear s that a colored or dark pig
ment in tbe olfactory region is essential 
to perfect'smell. In cases where ani
mals are pure white they are usually 
totally devoid of both smell and taste, 
and some, the white cat for instance, 
are almost invariably deaf. 

A Bostoa dentist advocated hypnotism 
as a local adsajthetic ih a paper read be
fore the New England Dental Society 
and hypnotized a patient there and then 
as an object lesson in the practice, per
forming a dental cutting without elicit
ing from the patient any manifestation 
of feeling. The paper was unaccom
panied by drawings. 

The gall of a gall-fly produced on an 
oak attracts,.states Dr. Rathay, by their 
viscid secretion, a number of small ants, 
whicb he believes to be advantageous to 
the tree in killing quantities of caterpil
lars and other insects which are its 
natural enemies. Ho illustrates tho 
value of this protecUon by tbe statement 
tbat tbehibabitants of a single ant's nost 
may destroy in a single day upward of 
100,000 insects. 

It isfoaad that masoorj may be ren-; 
dcred impervious to water, especially in 
positions exposed to diroct contact to 
tbat clement, by the appUcation ol coal 
tar. The latter is employed in a boiling 
state, in one or. more layers, or it may 
be made to flamo up before being used, 
the flrst being suitable for surfaces ex
posed to the air, while the second is ap
propriate in the case of parts intended 
to be covered up. t h b method of treat
ing foundations is deolared to be of 
speoial utility » all pubUc buildings, 
particularly those designed for the, pros
orvation of work* of art, preventfaigBS it 
doea exudattons of water charged with 
Ifane lal l i fibm the mortar. 

LOVK 8 TKsr. 
Jack—"I would «lo anything for you, 

darling." 
Jess—"Would you?"' 
Jack—"Indeed I would." 
Jess-".Vll right. Go and make love 

to tiiat Allbright girl HM'.I then let mo 
cut bcr out.''—New York Herald. 

A FIEUV KARUATIOX. 
"Well, how did you speed with your 

proposal Ust night?*' 
'•Her f.ithcr is a ticml. Sho is an 

angel. The wooinij sped all rigbt. She 
Ured me with eloquence—" 

••And bcr father?" 
"He fired rac with alacrity."—New 

York Press. 

TOliD THE TRUTH ANVHOW. 
The Professor ot Ocograpiiy—"Miss 

Bcrgamot, what would you regard as an 
important difference between the charac
teristic features of London and those of 
Paris?" 

Miss Bergamot—"Londo". sets thu 
fashions for men and Paris sets tbe fasn-
ions for women."—Chicago News llec
ord. 

nSR CRUEL ADVICE. 
'•It is very kind of you, Mr. Jolly, to 

a&k me to be your wife, but it can never 
be." 

It was a fair young woman who 
spoke. 
' The man whose doom sho had thus 

sealed had the appearance of a wreck. 
She was tbe two-dozenth woman who 

bad ct ushed his hopes and it began to 
have its effect on him. 

He rose from his knees trembling. 
Sho was sorry (or him—as women are 

under such circumstancej— but she bad 
done the best ihc could. 

In a few brief moments ho recovered 
his speech. 

His lips quivered, but he was bound 
to say something. 

"What shall I do?" hc raoaned. 
The girl shook her head. 
"I've luked two dozen women to 

marry mc," hc went on, "in the la?t ten 
years and every one hns sat down on me. 
Even you bave," hu sighed, "and now 
what shall I do? I am completely worn 
ouf." 

Her face was abUze and her eyes 
snaiipcd. 

Then slie became cold and cruel. 
"You would better have yourself up

holstered," she replied in a steely voice, 
and s.vcpt out of tbo room.—Dslroit 
Free PICS."". 

WISE WORD.S. 

A-nouaa RETAINER. 

"I'm a trifle late this evening, Doro
thy," said the lawyer, whea ho reached 
his suburban bome, but I fell in wltb a 
bigbwayraan, and that dctainel me." 

"Oh, John, dearl" exclaimed tho wife 
in alarm, "did ho treat you roughly?'' 

"Yes, I rather think he did. He only 
had $8..53 on him; but I'll get more out 
of him yet."-^Baltimore Ncwf. 

AKD TttBRB VOU ARE. 
Blossom—"I tell you it is tho blonde 

women'that have the dlsajfreeable dis
positions. -

Bloomer—"And I say it's the bru
nettes. 

Blossom—"Well, I ought to know 
what I'm talking about; my wife's a 
blonde^ 

Bloomer—"And I ought to know 
what I'm talking about: my wife's a 
brunette."—Barbers' Gazette. 

bc-
XADB A NAME FOR HIMSELF. 

Wicks—"By the way, what has 
como of Bjackson? I haven't seen him 
for a good many years." 

Hicks—"Bjackson? Why, don't you 
know! Ho went West fifteen years 
ago to make a name for himsolf." 

W i c k s - " A name for himself, eh? 
And did he make it?" 

Hicks—"Oh, yes." 
Wicks—"What was it!'' 
Hick8-r-"Dcunis."—Soaierville Jour

nal. 

Punctuality is the politonoss of king?. 
What is tne truest wealth? Healtb. 
All that is humau rau3t retrograde it 

it does not advance. 
NotbiuK is more unjust or capricious 

than public opinion. 
To have a stroog hcivl it goo'l, but it 

is b 111 to bc hcidstroo:;. 
! liuarrels would not last long if tho 
I lault was only oa one side. 

There is alwajs room for a min of 
force, ani hc inakes room for miay. 

Uc Jirare of sloth; for by sloth every 
energy IS disorginizil and destroyed. 

We learn to for.;et or to endure the 
faults of others by appreoiatiog our own. 

Pride is essential toa nible character, 
and the love of praise it one of the civ
ilizing cleincnM. 

At the present time friendship seem* 
to be taken only in homce ipUhic dosej 
at the highest dilution. 

Baware of frivolity; for throujjh 
frivolity reverence is effaced and sub
lime aspiration? datlenei itato trifles. 

Beware of a temper of hatred, scirn 
an-l revenge; for that temper 
living holl in the bre-ist 
it-

He who thinks he can do anything, 
and never havo it known, mmt fancy 
that the allsccing Eye hai winked itself 
out. 

Man sometimes appears to be so fool
ish at to imagine that ho frees himself 
by engraving tbe word Liberty on bis 
chains. 

Our estimate of n character alwa.vs de
pends muc'i on the manner 
tkat character 
aud passions. 

True popularity takes deep roct and 
spreads itsolf wide, but tho Inlso falls 
away like blossoms, for notbiag that is 
falae can be lasting. 

Beware of sensuality; for by sensual
ity imagination is Jeli'.e'J and tbo higher 
part of Our nature dragged down and en
slaved to the lower. 

To procrastinate se8:ns inherent in 
man, for if you do to-day that you may 
enjoy to-morrow it is bat deferring tbe 
enjoyment; so tbat to be idle or indus
trious, is but with a view of procrastia-

I ating tbe one or the other. 

kindles a 
whic'a bar'uors 

in whicb 
affects our own interests 

"Marie, wilt thou dance with me!" 
Astonlahtpent aud delight mide Marie 

ifer » momept forgot her shyuMs. fbe, 
i^lttrd'a word* bad COBM troet 

Bbingoidckly, #ho «adt v a ^ «P0» 
Wtt^rod^Btowinghw; be»«*lfal qr«» 

A CASE WHBEB PT WO"''''^'* "tOKX. 
"Ever in jail?" asked Wildfire Dick. 
••Once," answered Bloody BiU. 

"Hoss stealin'." 
"Git sent up!" 
"Yes. Two years." 
••Whar was-y's pals! 

prove an alibi!" 
«'Yo«, thoy could hev proved one fur 

me, but they couldn't have proved no 
alibi fur tho boss. I was rldln' him 
when I was ketched, b'gosh I"—Ohicago 
Tribane. 

Couldn't they 

The Fir>l Steaiuboat. 
It ia not gencraliy known that the 

FBEFARKD rOR HIV. 
"Those apple dumplings of yonrs, 

Lobelia," «aid Mr. McSwat, heartily, 
"in their way are a little ahead of any
thing I've seen. You have no objec
tions to my putting one of tbem in.my. 
pocket and taking i t down to the oflSce, 
bave you!" 

"Certainly not, Billinger," replied 
Mrs. McSwat. ••! am glad they pleaso 

you dear." 

Two land grants, said to bear, the 
signatijtw of. Johh Adama and Martin 
Van Bur«n, wen leomtly found in «lot 
of WUte paper at tbe paper mill is 
PainiTni Uioh* 

..1^> ..<', s i l -^\i -ti. 

, • • • V 

"Now, then," mattered Mr. MoSwat, 
savsgelyi as he walked down town with 
hia band in hi* right overcoat Moket, 
••I'd tjust . l ike to see thatevenaiting 
4!rooked.leg^, snubnoeed dog in the 
next I block n m out and snkp at aie 
againi'*—Ohuajfo Tribune, 

> 
-1 . , » i 

first steamboat ever built in the United 
States was constructed by James Rum
sey, at Shopherdstown, W. Va., in tha 
year 1785. Robert Fulton, with his 
Clermont, was anticipated bv Rumsey 
twenty-two years. According to tha 
Frederick (W. Va.) Nows, the steam
boat was fltted up with machinery partly 
manufactured at tho Catoctin furnace of 
the Johnson Bros., near Frederick. The 
boiler, two cylinders, pumps, etc., were 
manufactured in Baltimore. Some por
tions of lhe works weie made at the An-
tietam Iron Works. On March 14, 
1786, a public experiment, the first ever 
undeitaken in America, was mado on 
the Potomac River. Rumsey succeeded 
in attaining a speed of four miles an 
hour against the current.—Railway Re-
View. ^ 

Amoant ot SaU fn All Oceans. 
Expert hydrogral»her» and others of a 

curious tum of min.i and a faculty for 
figuring on things that seem imposaible 
of solution, have concluded that the 
watera of the oceans and seaa of our 
globe hold not less than 60,000,000,-
OO'J.OUO,000 tons bf aalt in snapenionl 
If thiMe figures are correct and the oceans 
fboald be entirely dried up there would 
be a depoait of aalt 450 feet deep every 
foot of the great basin 1 U taken out 
and spread over what it now dry land it 
would giveua o talk ooveiiag nearlj 
IfiOO feet thick.—GUoagftlbliee. 
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Pal iUalMd. trrvry i r e d a c s d a j r . 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 
Publisher and Proprietor. 

S n k a c r i p U o a n r t e c , 81«lH> p a r T e a r , 
Stvletijr l a AalTrmiMa. 

. KnltnC at th* PiMt-oaic* ai AaMm u •MODd-elm auiter. 

WEl/NESDAY, Nov. 9.1892. 

Iu succeeding to the publishing and 
printing bnsiness of the RBroRTsit 
office, it gives me great pleasnre to 
greet the many patrons of this well 
established local enterprise, and as 
time and circumstances permit, I hope 
to meet personally not only the nu
merous readers of the paper and - the 
patrons of the olllce, bnt the people 
in general of this and adjoining 
towus, and it is naturally my desire 
to receive in the future tbo generous 
patronage tbat has been bestowed 
upon my predecessor, Mr. George M. 
Barron. It will be my highest aim 
after becoming better acquainted with 
the needs of this community, to give 
the people in tbis vicinity and adjoin
ing towns a weekly review of such lo
cnl matters as may transpire . in their 
midst, and to make the paper a week
ly visitor, the appearance of which 
shnll bc looked for with interest. In 
the other departments it wiil bc my 
endenvor to meet tbe wants and re
quirements of the public in a prompt 
nnd satisfactory manner. 

ri. "WEBSTER ELDREDGE, 

Publisher and Proprietor. 

Bit. «A«E 18 C0MIN6. 
Dr. Q. C. Gage, tbo ppeoialist for 

all chronic ailments, whose cures 
tbroughont New Hampshire are un-
sttrpassed, cao be consulted as follows: 
Laconia^ Eagle hotel, Monday, Nov. 
j^t^till hoon; Tilton hotel io the ftftar> 
nObu, from 1 to4 ; Bridtol hotel, Tues
day, Nov. 15, till noon; Franklin Falls, 
Yoqng'B,.in the aAeruoon from 2 to 4 ; 
Hillsboro Bridge hotel, Wednesday, 
Nov. 16; East Jaffrey hottd, Thurs
day, Nov. 17, lill noon; Peteiboro 
hotol in tho afternoon ; Milford hotel, 
Fridny, Nov. 18, till 11 o'clock; 
Nashna, Laton houso in the afiernoon : 
Concord, Eagle, Saturday, Nov. 19. 

Considerable progress towards lay
ing out the new road between Snm
mor and High Streets has becn going 
steadily forward. The work is being 
done by S. G. Wallace and was to bc 
finished by the fust of December. 
This street seems uot to bave any 
registered name, and.as it will at no 
distant day become a prominent one 
in tbis village it ought to hare some 
effectual designation. 

SHOES! 

3>ff"0- 1 , -

Men's Oil Grain Shoe, 1.50 
IN LACE AND CONGEESS. . t 

Hardly ever in the history of this 
town has a political campaign been 
allowed to pass by without a demon-
Btration of some kind by tbe adher
ents of botb the great political parties. 
It is thought that this year beats the 
record as the eloquent voice of some 
gifted speaker has not told the people 
the benefits of "protection" or dis
cussed the question of "tariff for rev
enue only." The silence on tbe^e pop
ular political questions of Iho day have 
probably bcen more noted tban felt, 
because in this "educational" cam
paign through which we have been 
passing, the voters at least havo kept 
abreast of the tiroes in political mat
ters by a constant and attentive re
course to the daily papers and cam
paign documents. A brass band aud 
torch-light campaign, digniiied some
what by stump speeches, mny give po
litical advantage in some directions, 
but it rarely accrues any more to one 
party than the other. The power that 
drives^ the political wedge is tho pe
rusal aod consideration of plain facts 
bearing upon the leading questions at 
issue as presented by Ihe ablest minds 
in both parties. These questions have 
been ably treated,, editorially and 

-Otherwise in the public press and.little 
more could have been said or done, 
and whichever way tbe election may 
turu it can scarcely be said that the 
silence in Antrim iu public or political 
matters has been due to any indiffer
ence whatever in the interest taken by 
tho voters. With the exception of tho 
silver question tho poiats at idsuo have 
been practically identical with those of 
four years ago. Therefore it must bc 
admitted that tbero are readers and in
telligent thinkers in Antrim who are 
abundantly able to reason these things 
out for themselves. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Nay, also Har
ry, returned home * from Boston on 
Monday, where tliey have bcen visit
ing a few weeks. llarr}', it will be 
remembered, was among the party 
that journeyed to Washington with 
the veterans to attend the G. A. R. 
encampment. It was his opportuni
ty to witness ouc of the most imposing 
parades that ever took place in this 
country, also of visiting the various 
government departments, public in
stitutions, public bnildings and other 
places of interest at the capitol ofthe 
nation. Hc is much elated over the 
success of his trip, whicii he counts 
DS the most iinportant event of his 
life. Since his return to Boston hc 
has been visiting relatives in that city. 

E. O. Barrelt is afilicted with what 
is known ns the German measles. 

A Genuine Seal Shoe 
for $3.50. I t 's abeauty. 

A GENUINE CALF 

High Out Grain Leather Shoe, 
for 3.75. 

J . A. BALCH, Antrim. 

Tbe Presidential Eiection of 1892. 

Harry Ilall, teacher of the 
school has bcen spending a few 
at his ho:ne in Milfoid. 

high 
tlays 

The tickets for the lecture course 
were placed on sale on Thursday 
morning last, und befoie night a large 
number had been disposed of. There 
arc, however, some good seats yet un
sold, and those who desiic such 
should secure them at once. 

Oysters at Goodwin's every Satur
day. 

The little sons of Henry Ilurlin, 
Herbert and Ualph have been quite ill 
the past week. The eldest, Herbert, 
is now quite sick with slow fever. 
Kalph is much better. 

The case of private lams of the 
Penn. melitia, who was punished for 
insubordination while on duty with 
his regiment at Homestead, by being 
suspended by his thumbs, it will be 
remembered, attracted wide-spread 
attention at the time of the occur
rence. He subsequently brought suit 
in the courts against the officers of 
the command who instituted the in
fliction. The cose has been decided 
by a jury in favor of Cols. Hawkins 
and Streator and they were not fOund 
guilty of the charges of ex priyate 
lams. It wns probably proved that 
bia feeling were injured more than his 
thumbs, but whether they were or not 
the offence was of itself one that jus
tified a severe punishment, for if one 
man wns allowed to express himself 
in a treasonable manner, and no no
tice taken of it, what would prevent 
other men from doing the same 
thing ? Discipline in military service 
is one of the first laws to be observed 
and enforced. The service is seldom 
called in requisition except when civil 
laws and the offlcers to enforce them 
have been openly defied (and over
powered) as in the case at Home
stead. It is the last resort to pre
serve the peace and protect private 
and public property, and both officers 
and privates have a high responsibil
ity resting upon tbem. Cases were 
very freqnent of this form of pun
ishment daring the late war. 

i^« a I f c 
Augustus Walker, Esq of Concord, 

brother-in-law of Mrs. N . C. Jame
son and Miss Mary Butler of this 
place, is dangeronsly .ill at his home 
in that city. 

Mrs. Anna Woodbury expects to 
spend the next few weeks with her 
brother, Geo. W. Whittemore, in 
Bennington. 

A series of altcrnation.s and iin-
proveraents at and about the station 
at Hancock Junction have been going 
on for the past few weeks. The grade 
of the walk has been raised quite a 
little for sonio dislancc on both sides 
of thedepot. Theilepot-buikling which 
ought to be replaced hy a new one. 
hns bcen raised ahout two fcet, and 
the insido torn out and rcfini-shod, 
Ihe ticket olllce having been pinccd 
on the northerly end, and when the 
painter artist shall have appeared on 
tbe ground and applied his brush in
side and out, the structure will look 
quite respectiib'.e. A large coal ahed 
is bein^ elected uud side tracks being 
laid. It looks as though the Junelion 
for railrontf ptu-poscs was fast becom
ing .in iniportant cciitfc. It is prob
able that the recent consolidation of 
the B. & M. road with the Heading 
for better foreign purposes, especially 
iu the line of coal will be nn impor
tant factor in iailroad traific iu South
ern Now llninpshire. 

The iiliistercis have bcou husy nt 
the Presbyterian church the past week 
and considerable surface has bcen cov
ered. .The cold weather has obliged 
the carpenters to board up the open 
places to be filled with doors and win
dows later on, and temporary stoves 
have been utilized to keop J. Frost 
at a respectable distance. It is said 
that the edilice is tq be healed by fur
naces which it is undeistood will bc 
put in under the ilirection of Forsaith 
& Hunt of this village. 

The Electric light plant in this 
village is estimated to bc, as now ar
ranged, of 235 light capacity. It is 
said that the ligbts have all been takeu 
and tbat there is still demand for 
more. 

Married in Antrim, Mov. ;5, by Iiev. 
W. 11. Cohraoc. D. I)., Mr. Irving 
M. Lowell of Antrim, and Miss Cora 
Beard of Kcuding, Muss. 

The election at Antrim passed off with
out special incident except as may be ir di
eated below. The weather was fine and a 
full vote was polled. 

The meetinfr was called to order by Mor 
ris Christie, Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors, with the following result: 

Nathan C. Jameson had 148 votes ; Ar
thur It, Smith h.id 152 votes , and was 
elected Moderator. 

I'raycr was offered by Rev. Stephen G. 
I last ings . 

It was voted to widen Ihc street 10 feci 
against M. D. Poor, thereby discontinuing 
the highway across the mill-yard. 

The count was declared ht about ten 
o'clock, and is as follows : 

• I'RESIDK.N'T ANU VU'K TRESIDENT. 

Republican Electors, 188 
Democratic KIcciors, 164 
Peoples ' Klectors, 4 
Prohibition Electors, 2 

GOVERNOR. 

Edgar L. Carr, pro., 3 
Luther F. McKinney, dem. , 161 
VVilIi.im O. Noyc.5, pco. , 2 
John B. Smith, rep., 181 

REI'RKSKNTATIVK IN CONCRKSS. 

NOTICE. 
All accounts due this oiBice for Daily 

papers. Printing or Advertising will bc 
presented at once, and settlements are 
requested to November' Ist, at which 
lime this entire business changed hands. 
By calling at this oflice on or beforo tbe 
I Oth inst., will grently oblige us and 
nftcr that date the unsettled bills will 
bc presented in person. 

GEORGE M. RARRON 
AntimOct.,31, 1892. 

FABMS, STORES! 
V U X i A O E 

And Personal Property 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

Tenements Let^Bents Collectel. 

— ANB 

Real Estate Apncy, 

Fire Insurance Co., 
The Oapitol Fire Ins. Co 

The Coneord Mutual Flre Ins. 
Co. 

FABMS' 

Special mid-Season Sale 
--T^iQE^ 

Mrs. L. W. Dickey is prepared to 
do fashionable dress making for any 
who' may fnvor ber with their patron
age. Ail work guaranteed. Wallace 
street, Antrim. N. H. 
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Married in Autrim, Nov. 3, by Kav. 
W. K. Cochrane, 1). D. , Mr. Fordyco 
W. Russell of VVinsor, and Miss Alico 
M. Wentworth, of Kryoburg, Me. 

The ladies and young people of the 
M. £. church will bold a fair and en-
tertftinment at Odd Fellows ball Tues
day evening, Nov. 12th. A Farmer's 
snppor will be served. from. 6' to 8 
o'clock. The entertainment will cou
sist of singing and select readings, 
and will commence at 8 (/dock. Var 
lions nsefnl articles will be on sale, 
besides a flne display of fancy arti
clea from the fancy tables. Ico cream 
ood confectionery will be famished to 
all who desire. Admission and snp
per, 20 cents. Children under 12, 
1^ centĉ . Tbe net proceeds . will be 
devoted to paying off tbe existing 
debt opon the parsonage. .A laige 
attendance b: solicited, and everybody 
is assured tbat'they ifiU get the» 
iQMiey'a wcttth In'wtaatevetr uey may 
AZptttd. • 

- , - i » « » i • 

dOQiflwfaî a eaah ttore i* tbe idace to 

f\^\'!ttia 

There was quite a Hurry of snow 
here on Saturday, but a few miles be
low it fell to a depth of several inches. 

John Burnbam, clerk at Harrington 
& Kibbey's, madc a trip to Nashua on 
Saturday last, returning Monday. 

Fred Ellsworth, formerly at Putney 
& Little's, has the position of clerk at 
the Everett House at Wilton. In this 
capacity he is not altogether a stran
ger as he filled the position some two 
years ago. He is always glad to see 
his old friends from Antrim. 

Mrs. J. C. Howard of Walpole, N. 
H., formerly of Bostoo, will open a 
dancing scbool in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Hillsboro Bridgo, Nov. ICth. All of 
those wiahiog to attend will please bo 
present the first night. It will be free 
to all tb« first eveniog; after that, any 
one not being pleased with the teacb-
ing, can withdraw without any ex
pense. No spectators allowed. 

The secret art of beauty lies not in 
cosmetics, bnt is only in puro blood, 
and a healthy performance of tho vital 
functions, to be obtained by using Bur-
deck Blood Bittors. 

Henry M. Haker, rep.. 
Elias M. Blodgett, pco. , 
Charles E. Drury, pro., 
I losca W. Parker, dem., 

COUNCILOR. 

Edward O. Blunt, rcp., 
Kranklin L. Sprague, pro.. 
Daniel M. White, dem., 

SKNATOR. 

Daniel W. Burnhain, rep., 
George S. Peavcy, dem., 
Charles W. Kelsea, pro., 

SHKklFK. 

Clark Campbell, dem. , 
Wilber G. Colcord, pro., 
Daniel F. Healy, rrp., 

CllUNTV SOLICITOR. 

George E. Bales, dem., 
Silas C. Clatur, pro., 
James P. Tuttle, rep., 

COUNTV TRK'ASIIRKR. 

Calvin K. D.iggctt. pro., 
John P. G.iggin, dem. , 
Edwin 1'". Jones , rep., 

RF.CISTKR OF I KKDS. 

Charles W. I lobbs . dem., 
Dana W. King, rcp., 
Albert II. .Marshall, pro., 

RK<:lSTK1^0I.- I 'ROllATP. '. 

Chailes S. Busscll, dem. , 
Elbridge J. Copp, rep., 
James C. Hildrclh, pro., 

COUNTV COMMISSIONERS 

Webster C. Brown, rep., 
John K. Clough, rcp., 
Benjamin G. Herrick, rcp., 
Andrew J. Bennet, dem., 
Leonard B. Dow, dem. , 
Nathan P. Webster, drni., 
George H Mazcii, pro., 
Krank II. Heald, pro., 
John H. Wales , pro., 

KErKESENTATIVE TO C ENEKAL COURT 
Sylvester Liltic, rcp., 
John E. Loveren, dem., 

CHECK LIST SUPERVISORS. 

Bill" C. Buttetfield. rep., 
Henry A. Ilurlin, rep , 
Arthur II. Ingram, rep., 
Morris Christie, dem., 
Miles B. Tuttlc, dem., 
Andrew D. White, dem. , 

MOUKSATOR TWO VKAKS. 

162 

164 
The new 83'stcin of voting on its 

lirst trial, was not attended wilb any 
more dilliculties or detentions than 
had been anticipated and tbose tbat 
were raost apparant are of a nature 
that may possibly be remedied. A 
larger number of booths in which to 
prepare the ballots would have facili
tated matters considerably, but the 
number established is in accoidnnee 
with tbe law, the number allowed be
iag based acccrding to the number of 
voters. Tbe nuinber of names on 
the check list was 4IG and tho num
ber of votes reported cast was 362. 
The doy was a perfect one and he 
who possessed tbe right of suffrage 
and was in health had no excuse for 
staying away from the polls. Tbe 
state of New Hampshire bas now 
tested tbe new ballot system of vot
ing and it hns given to every man the 
privilege of casting his vote free and 
untrammclcd ns many are pleased to 
term it. On the whole tbe general 
verdict will in all probability meet 
the approvnl of the people. 

Morris Burnham will move the 
household goods of Roger Williams of 
this town to Scytheville this week, 
Wednesday. Mr. Williams has been 
here iu the ennploy of tho Goodell 
Company about two years; he goes to 
the ubovo place lo work in tbe tannery. 
On the return trip Mr. Burnham will 
bring" tho household effects of C. C. 
Phillips, who is to occupy the south
erly tenement in the Whiltuin house. 

Offlco in JAMESON'S BLOCK, Antrim, 
S a t u r d a y R n e m o o n a n d orenlnf{ . 

Whittemore Block, HiUsboro' Bridge, 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n a n d e v e n i n g . 

BOSTON OFFICE : 
C. F. PIERCE & CO., 180 and 186 

WASHINGTON ST. 

FOR SALE. 
A lot of Land on Concord street, 

75 X IOO fcet, within 400 feet of the 
churches. 

All persons wishing to 
dispose of their Farms 
the coming Summer, 
are invited to put them 
in our hands this Fall 
thereby securing extra 
and early advertising. 

and W<LL PAPERS 
^ If you are intending to purchase a Carpet, Wall Papers or 
Curtains, this is an opportunity to save money, as you wiU 
see by the following extraordinary Bargains, which are but 
representative of multitudes of others : 

Firs t—Lot of Extra Styles, Heavy Ingrain Carpets, never 
Sold less than 50c. For this sale 

only 3 8 ets. 
You cannot buy this quality in the city or elsewhere less 

than 60 cts. 

SeC0nd.7-A lot of choice styles Heavy Ingrain same qual
ity as is sold elsewhere at 60 cts. 

. For tliis Sale only 47 ots 

$ 7 T 5 . Buys a Cottage 
House and Land on Elm 
street. 

$ 4 5 0 . Buys a Iiouse of 
8 rooms on Depot street. 
$300 expended will make 
it the best paying tene
ment in the yillage. 

A Bicycle for sale 
Goodwin's. 

or exchange at 

The family of Dr. Anthoiue left 
Antrim for their new home in Nashua 
ou Fiiday last. The many Iriends of 
the Dr. and his family in Autrim will 
miss them, especially in their church 
und soeinl relations, the connection of 
which hus hnd an unbroken link ex
tending through a number of years. 
The Dr. and his family will not be 
forgolteu, nnd it is tlie earnest desire 
of all that nothing else but happiness 
and prosperity await tbem in their new 
place of residence. 

For Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia, cramp and colic there is no reme
dy superior to the genuine Dr. Thom
as* Eclectric Oil. 

The supervisors held a very spirit
ed session at the office of Dr. Chris
tie on Monday. Every town has 
more or less cases where persons 
claim a residence or borne, who do 
business or temporarily reside in oth
er places. A calm, impartial nnd un-
partisan consideration of such cnses 
should always prevail, although they 
are many times attended ^ îth circum
stances that require a close investiga
tion of the facts. 
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Nathan C. Jameson, dem., 
Arthur L. Smith, rep., 

T h e C o n t o o c o o k V a l l e y U u i o n of Y . 
P. S. C. E. held its autumnal session 
with the Baptist Young People's So
ciety of this village on Wednesday of 
lust week. The day hung out decided 
signals of winter, nnd the attendance 
was not whnt had been hoped. There 
were delegates from Ridge, Enst Jaf-
fiy, Peterboro, Franeestown,Hancock, 
Henniker, Hillsboro and Antrim Pres 
byteriun. Tho program arranged for 
lhe d.ay was carried out with bnt little 
variation. The openiug consecration 
.-ervice was led by Brother Geo. E. 
Hastings of Antrim ; a few words of 
welcome were spoken by the pastor of 
the Baptist church. Rev. S. G. Hast
ings, nnd Dr. Cochrane )>reached ao 
appropriate and helpful sermon. Tbe 
remainder of the forenoon wns laken 
up by reports of secretaries of the va
rious .societies. At noon, diuucr was 
nicely served in the dining hall of Wn
vcrly lodge of Odd Fellows, the use of 
which was kindly granted for the occa
sion. The afternoon exercises began 
with a praiso service, after which thero 
were brief essays or addrespes on top
ics of interest in connection witb Bi
ble study. The electric lights not be
ing in working order, the Methodist 
brelhrcn courteously allowed the use 
of their ehureli for tbo evening aession. 
The Union is under great obligation 
to Mi.ss Jennie Jameson for her ser
vices as organist, both day and even
ing. 

Considerable interest has been 
manifested by tbe voters at their res
pective headquarters the past week in 
relation to the new Australian ballot. 
Tboy resolved themselves into schools 
of instruction^ and as they bad speci 
men ballots, tbey went tbrough the 
operation of marking tbem. In many 
cases mistakes were made bŷ  tbose 
wbo usually adjudge themselves cor
rect. Under the old system, if you 
did not wish to vote for a particular 
candidate, you crossed him out. By 
the new process, the name that had 
no cross against it wns simply a blank. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
mLLSBOKOUGH, S. 8. 
Tho Jndeo of Probato for tho County of llills

borougli, In tbo State of Now llainnslilrc. 
To tho Holrs at Law o f tho Estato of 

Isaiah Sweetser, liito of Antrim, in 
said connty, deceased, Intestate, and a l l 
others Interested therein. 
Yon aro hereby notiflcd, that N. Maria 
Swcotacr, Administratrix of tbo Kstnto of 

tllo said deceased, has made nnplicatioii to 
render her account of tho admlnstratlon of 
said estate, at the Court of Probato to be bol
den nt Pctcrboroupfb In said Counly, on the 
25th day of Novemlier noxt, at which time 
and place you aru hereby cited to appear, 
that yon may bo heard on the said acconnt. 

The neeounl of said AdinliilstrnlriA linving 
bcon fllod In tho I'robnte Olllco for snid Coun
ty. 

And it Is ordered, that the snid Administra
trix servo the nbovo citation by caiisliiK the 
same, nnd tills ordur thereon, to bu luibllsliud 
thrco \v< eks succossdvoly lii the Antrim Ro
portor, printed ut Antrim, In »nld County, 
the Inst publication whereof to bo- at least 
one week beforo snid dny of hearing. 

And return tho same, with his doings, to 
the Court aforcsnld. 
, Ulven nt Nashua, In said County, the ISlh 
dny of October, A. D. 1S92. 

By order, E . J. COPP, Rogistor. 

• » • » • » 

the flnt bAtobi Bdng 

•"ti,,^'^-

•«tt(l 

A lineman by the name of E. Twom-
bly fell from a telegraph pole io Nasb
aa one day last week, breakiog his 
•jaw >o three places. He WMI taken to 
the offlce of Dr. Anthoine, formerly 
of this town, where his injuries were 
Attended to. . It was a serious accident 
and the Dr. had a difficult case to 
baadle< 

The meeting of the No. Hillsboro 
Bible Socieiy at Peterboro on Friday 
of last week, was thinly attended on 
account of the stormy weather. An
trim was represented by the pastors 
of the two village churches, Eev. Mr, 
Hastings presenting an essay on tbe 
topic "Criticism of the Scriptures," 
and Eev. Mr. Cilley ono on tho topic, 
"The Bihle a Light in a Dark 
World." The Union Congregational 
church of Peterboro provided for the 
eutertainment of visitors in their usu
al bonntifttt nnd careful manner. 

Henry Schoenhals, foreman Honry 
Lung Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., 
uses Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil with his 
men for sprains, cuts, bruises, chapped 
hands, etc. It is tho best. 

Tbe event of the season will be 
tbe lecture on Saturday evening at 
the Methodist church by Col. Bain of 
Kentucky. It is not often in a life
time that one has an opportunity .of 
listening to a speaker of such supe
rior ability. The subject chosen for 
discussion by tbis distinguished lec
turer on above occasion, is "The Gol
den Gate; or Age and Land in which 
we Live," and it is sure to be treated 
in a pleasing, entertaining and in
structive manner. Nearly a twelve
month ago he was within onr gates, 
and received a warm and hearty wel
come. His pleasing presence, fault
less manner, mellow voice, pnre lan
guage and beauty of thought will al
ways command the attontion of an 
Antrim audience. 

My wife paints in the Spring most 
ovcry tbing she can lay her hands on 
and if your wife docs the same, $he 
wants to recommend to her thu Chilton 
Paints. She says tell her they are easy 
to put on and that a brush-full goes a 
wonderfully long way. She snys sbe 
does not know or cnre what the paint 
is made of, as she kuows that after it's 
once on it lasts longer and looks better 
than any paint sho has used, that she can 
get any shade of color that shu wants 
and any quantity from a pint can to a 
barrel. VVe have a Color Card for 
your wife. 

Sold by H. P. Kimball. 

There are good reasons for belioving 
that some miscreant—and tbat i s 
drawing it lightly—lowered the lines 
upon which the Republican flag was 
suspended across Maiu street on Tues
day night, thereby subjecting it to a 
fierce contact with the brancher of tho 
trees and tearing it badly in many pla
ces. There is no politics in the com
mission of such deeds and it is most 
heartily condemned by good men in 
any and all parties. 

The old-time custom of receiviug 
the returns at one or moro places in 
town had to be dispensed with this 
year. The counting in tbe larger 
towns was slow, and at best is a te
dious task, and the more anxious cit
izen, to get even a mere guess at the 
returns, was obliged to go home and 
calmly wait until morning. 

Among those who claim a home, or 
residenco in Antrim aod who eame 
home to vote, are the followiag: Chas. 
Fletcher of Londonderry, Geo. B 
Paige of Auburndale, Mass., Fred 
Ellsworth of Wilton, Hon. N. C. 
Jameson ; Daggett brothers—Fred oi 
Cambridge, Mass., and Albert of Con
cord, C. B. Oardner of Manchester. 

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
HILLS n o UOUU II, S3. 
Tlio Jndgo of Probnto lor tho County of 

lll l lsborongh, in the State of New Hampshire. 
To tho Holrs at Law of tho Estnto of Mary 

Sweetser, lato of Antrim In said County, 
dccoaaud, intestate, and all others Inturootod 
therein. 

You nre hereby notlfled. thnt N. Mnrl.i 
Sweetser, adinliil8tratrl.x of the Estato of the 
said deceased, has mndo appUcutlon to ren
der her neoount of the administration of snlil 
Estate, at the Couit of Probnto to bo holdon 
at Pctorborongh. In snid Connty. on tho 23tli 
day of Novciubur next, nt wbleb Umu and 
place yon aro horcby cited to appcnr, that 
yon mny bo heard on tlio snid account. 

The nccount of siild AdnilnUti-atrlx liavini 
uen 111 

County. 
been fllcd In the Probnto Ofllee for siU( 

And It is onlercil tlint thb snid Adinlnlstra-
trl.x serve tho above ciUitlon by cuusl ng the 
same and this order thereon, to bo pnblished 
three weeks successively in iho Antrim Ite-

fiorter, printed nt Antrim In said County, the 
nst publication wliereof to bo nt least one 

week beforo said duy of hearing. 
And return tho snmo, with Ills doings, to 

tlio Conrt nforosald. 
(jilvcn at Nashua, in said County, tho 18th 

day of October, A. D., 1892. 
O0t2C3t By onlcr, E .J . COPP; fiei/Wer, 

G. N. HULETT, 
Of Kcone, N.II . , 

• Carriage aDj S i p Paiflter, V 
Paper Hanger and Decorator. 

SHOP ON W K S T S T . OPEN APTRK NOV. 10. 

All Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Third .—A lot ofthe Heaviest Extra-Super Carpets Made, 
not strictly all wool, although sold as such in most stores, it 
being almost impossiblo to detect anything bnt wool, and they 
will equal the wear of any Carpet made. 
Begular price everywhere, 65 cts. 

Onr price for this Sale only 56 ots. 
The Fourth and Greatest Bargain of AU. 

For 10 Day<3 we shall.give you your choice Irom our 
extensive line of Best Extra Super all Wool Carpets, Cut, Made 
and Lined at 

Only T5 ots. per yd. 
This being the regular price almost everywhere WITHOUT making or lining, 

you canuot fail to appreciate this offer. But don't delay as it is 
made for 10 days only. 

T h e F i f t h B a r g a i n . — T a p e s t r y Brussels Regular 90 ct. 

quality, choice selections of patterns 

Only 75 oents. 
600 y d s . Short Lengths of Best Tapestry Brussels from 

three to twenty yds., 90 ct. quality, 

Only 50 ots. a yd. 
These are just the thing for Lounge Coverings, Rugs etc. 

once a year to clean up stock, and they never last 
We could eell them all in one lot to upholsterers but we prefer to give 
our Customers the benefit of such a bargain. 

WAlirPAPERS. 
It is almost unnecessary to eall your attention to this dept. 

for you are doubticss aware that our reputation for LOW PRICES and 
CHOICE STYLES is such throughout the County, at least, that no one 
thinks of Wall Papers without thiuking of the Great Values and Magnificent 
A.S3ortincnt we ALWAYS GIVE our trade. 

The heavy Fall Trade has left us many broken lots. THEY AEE TO GO 
ns follows : 

Alout 500 RoUs ia lots, of froio 3 to 6 Bolls of a Style, M Papens 
WORTH FROII 10 TO 15 CTS. PER ROLL, 

At only 3 ots. a Roll. 
500 Rolls Henvy Gilt Papers worth 25 aod 38 cts., lots 3 to 8 Eolls, at only 

6 CENTS A ROLL. 

H. H. BARBER, 
MILFORD, N . H . 

We make this sale 
but a few days. 

H. & n.: 

F. G. Warner, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

(Successor to Or. Anthoino.) 

OFWCE J.vsiESOK B L O C K , A N T U I M , N . II . 

OVFICG HOCUS : 
TtoOA.M. 
1 to 2.30 P. M. 
7 to 0 P. M. 

COALI COAL! 
Morris Buruham is prepared to 

all orders for coal. 
fill 

Albert Clement, who 
New York state for the 
has returned home. 

has been in 
past month. 

-OF-

Mrs. H. H. Whittle has returned 
from New York City with a splendid 
assortment of the latest styles of 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
For this part ofthe County for 

Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets, 
GLOVES, YARNS, COTTONS, 

Flannels, ISkirts, Plushes, 
Prints, Satins, Surah Silks, Velvets, etc. 

In Underwear T"" f̂ '̂iS"'̂  f 
dren's. Misses', 

and Men's 

kinds in (Jhil-
Ladies', Boy's 

A t B o t t o m P r i c e s . 

S.e f . 

. Mrt. John Sbedd, wbo has recently 
•ol4'bier ntidence to Qeorge Fv Little, 
moved her boombold goods to Hills-
•imrb'Bridge laat weeK. Mr. Little 

•Mooed novfog to hia new home I 

We much regret to chronicle the 
sudden death in Franeestown of Mrs 
N. C. Draper, which occurred laet 
Friday. Deceased haf been a corres
pondent from that town for the BK-
PORTERfora niunber of years, and 
witb each week's issne of the paper a 
generous collection of items of local 
interest to the people of that and the 
snrronnding towns bave bê n fonnd 

1 In tli«M coIamiM. 

The city papers are all right if ybu 
want them, but it is tbe local paper 
that anvertises your business, your 
schools, your churches, your societies, 
sympathizes with you in your afflic
tion, and rejoices with yon in your 
prosperity. In short, it is yonr focal 
paper that mentions the thousand and 
one items in which yon are in tere^d 
during the year, and which yon do 
not find in the oity papor. 

A high staging has been erected in 
the southwestern comer of tbe Eres-
byterian chnreh to aid in bnilding the 
tower of the edifice, whioh will bo 
abont i o o feet in height: 

Geo. Rogers and wife have returned 
homo from Boston, where they have 
been visiting. 

A little son came to tho home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. £ . Robertson on 
Sunday morning. 

Bev. Wm. Hnrlin preached to tbe 
Baptist people on Snnday in exchange 
witii ihe pasfor, wbo preached In bi» 

|«teiid»tU«r«<Utb,t7,H. 

' • \ ^ ' f 
,t'2r.^Jti,^&, ^h-.'t'f.i 

Up to the time of going to press 
the returns of the election have been 
so meagre that it is impossible to give 
even an outline of the general results 
There is no doubt about the town of 
Antrim, however, according to the 
figures given in another column. 

• ' • • • • » » » ^ » - i . . . . . — 

It has been thought, best to continue 
the schools in the village another 
week. Mosf of the other schools will 
close on Fridny. 

On Monday night the aecohd pnblio 
place in town that was radieht with 
electric lights was the Amtrfm House. 
A glance therein disclosed the pleas* 
ant fact that the ofiice had three eleo
trio ~lnmiharies, the halls .one each, 
the dining: room .was brilliant 
with four, two of which .wBr< decoi»> 
ted with ornamental shadeq, and 
the sitting-room hoa one. Land« 
lord Tonney i» boaud to keep pace 
iritb )be times. 

'^' 

f mataaaaataaa, w . » * • u u u i u i g H , 

And respectfully invites the ladies of 
Antrim and vicinity, to inspect the 
same at her MillineryiParlors. 

She also has a large assortmennt of 

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery 
AND 

Fanoy Goods, 
To which an inspection is invited. 

Mrs.H.fl.ffHITTLE, 
Jameson Block, 

AWTRIM, W. H, 

In Boots and Shoes,-^-t*\-^^^^ 
1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. In Front Lace, at 2.25, 2.50, 3.00' 

In Men's Congress, 1.00, 150 , 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00. 

Misses' and Children's, in all styles and prices.' 

Men's Oalf Boots, 2.50, 3.00. 

Now,.Trr Thte. 
. It will'cost you notlung and will 

surely do you good, ifyou have a Congh 
Cold, or atiy tronble with Throat, Chest 
or Lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consnmption, Coughs and Colds is 
guaranteed to give relief, or money 
wiU be paid back. Suffitrers from La 
Gri[ipe-foand it jnst the thibg and nn
der itsusehad a speedy and perfeet 
reeovery. Try a sample bottle at onr 
expense and learn for yonrself just how 
good a tiring it is. Trial bottle free ^ 
HarringtQn.& Kibbev's Drug Stora 
JJMrge we (lOO) «Ml |i.00« >̂  

a yda 
Tapestry Remnants for Rugs, with fringes to match. 

Holland Curtains, all ready to hang, 25c. 

Horse Blankets, Robes, Halters, Brushes, etc. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

Agood Java for 35 and 37 cents. Blk. and 
Uncolored Teas, 40, and 60 cents. Soaps, 
Starch, Canned Goods, Gold Dustj-Cocoa, etc. 

Come and see us, we will sell as low as any one, for same 
quality. 

We are agents for Lewando's French Dye House, the bes 
house for such work. Come in and see what we have to say 
about ita 

HABBISrGTOK ^ HZBBET. 

I . # ' i* A<i 1 1 'i'7 -• * . -. n * . 
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MORRISON BROTHERS. 

f*>-

> . 

The Mills 

Are Done 

Making 

BLJLNKETS. 

New 

Cloaks 

Opened 

This Week. 

Our 

'XST^ have secnred the last lot of 
Franklin Mills all Wool Blankets, 
and divided them among our three 
stores. 

We Offer One Hmidred 

Woolen Quarter Bed Blanket, slight
ly damaged, at $ 1 . 0 0 c^^^-

Regnlar price, |4.00 per pair. 
Positively the last lot. 

MiUinery 

Dept. 

More 

Popular 

Than Ever. 

\ ^ l j i shall open this week a new 
invoice of Plain and Fur Trimmed 
Reefer Jackets, Capes and New
markets. 

Two Speoial Bargains. 

1 lot Black Reefer Jackets, trimmed with a 

full Shawl Collar of Black Coney Fur, four 

Ornaments to match, at 

$4.98 Eaoh. 
1 lot Black Beefer Jackets, Astrachan trim

med, at 

$6.50 and 7.50 each. 

Well worth 810.00. 

Look at our show window Friday morning. 

New Trimmed Millinery at lhe lowest prices 

we have ever made. 

FOR $3.00 

We are selling a very stylish Hat, made on a 
frame, or Fur Felt, nicly trimmed. Twenty-
five Solt Felt Hats, English Walking Style, at 

85 Cents each. 

Regular price $1.25. 

HILLSBOROUGH BRIDGE, NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

NEW GOODS AT 

PIIIEY & LITTLE'S 
Consisting of Ready Made Clolhing in 

Men's Boys' and Children's 
'SUITS.' 

Men's Winter Suits ^̂om $10 up 
Good Boys' Suits from $6 up. 

Children's Suits from $2.50 up. 

• Good Jine of O V E R C O A T S i" all sizos, and prices 
as low as can be bought, quality considered. 

HATS and Caps in the FaU Styles. 

Ladies please look at onr 5Z±JJ=i Xj..^OZB S O O T ' S . 

. A good line of Horse Goods, consioting of 

Itigiht and Heavy Harnesses, Iiight and 
Heavy Blankets, Halters, Snroingles, 
Wliip Sookets, Bits, Bosettes, Combs, 
Brow Bands, Sweat Pads, Eto. 

Uattresses in E z c ^ o r , Cotton, Soft Top and Wool. 

H e r Sets, Eiteiision Tables, 
And Chairt of all Kinds. 

CROCKKRY— in White, Qranito, Aberdeen, eto. 

Do ttt^ktisk to try oor OHEESE, wUeb is all wool and a yard wide. 

Xitffl* W a o k T « a for 88 ««t»P« P<>««n<>-
M r t i a k f a i t l Btakot fUed, that are good valiie for 

liro Mtt thea. 

i «I^Olfee **'food aa salyllildg In the market. 

tif^^iHa^imWatlliHinaastttMaviMs. 
I f ^ &iron> « • Mk « ^Qotbiiiaiioe of (be aame. 

^k/ltiitBhf'Ha'Sa 
It"'*!'' '"i-ne • , 

Do you need anything new in the line of 

Furniture I Carpets, 
DRAPERIES, BEDDING, 

"i. 
We have a fine assortment at very low prices, either for 

cash, or by easy partial payments. 

BED R O O M : 

FT7HXTrrX7HSi. 

Especially elegant and attract
ive is our large assortment of 
Chamber Suites. More than 
20 dififerent patterns in .an
tiques, and X V I Century 
Oak, Ash, etc., at Extremely 
Low Prices. 

TTpliolstery. 

DZXTZITG 
HOOM. 

Folding Beds. 

Parlor Suites at Special prices, 

upholstered in Plush or Silk, 

Tapestry, Divans, Sofas, Easy 

Chairs, etc. 

Fine newly designed Side 
Boards in Oak, Extension 
Tables, Dining Chairs, etc., 
very low. 

The simplest, strongest, and 
cheapest articles of the kind 
in the mirket. 

We are the sole agents for 
the celebrated Laconia Soft 
Center Sofa Bed, the finest 
and Best in the world. 

Come in and learn our Prices and Terms. 

Tie yery Best Yales i r ih ef BestOH. 
C. M. FREEMAN Sc CO., 

Reliable House Furnishers, 
Hillsboro' Bridfife, New Hampshire. 

A I »NE P I E C E OF 

wsmo 
IS INDEED A LUXUFjr 

FlNZER'S 

COMES AS 
NEARBEIHa 

A 
FINE piEce 

OF , 

PLUG 
TOBACCO 

AM( 
THESE GOODS ARE ON THE 

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE, 
3x12 FULL 16 OZ.PLUG-THE 

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN 
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE. 

n o . FnZER A BROS., LonisiiOB, Ky. 
WANTfn Wlde-awako workers overy-
"""'^HLwlicro for "SHEPP'S IJHOTO. 

OBAPUS of tbo WOBLD." The Kroatost book 
on earth: costing S100,(K)0; retail at tta, cash 
Q I I r n p i C'or Installments; mamoth lllas. 
v n c r r Otratedolroularsandtormsnree: 
Ilaily out-put ovor ISOO volamea. Agents wild 
-vith suooess. Hr. Thos. J.. Hartin, Center. 
villo. Tex- PiinTnnDlDIIC em In B 
as, cleared r HU I U 0 n J i r n « d a y s : U l a 9 
Rose Adams, Wooster, O., tfiS la 40 minntes; 
Bev. it Howard Uadlson Lyons, N. Y., $101 In 
7 hours; a bonanza: magnflcontontflt only t l . 
Books on credit. Vrelgbt . , « , . . Ulf lDI 11 
paid. Ad. OLOBE BIBLE^'" '* I I U n L I I * 
PUBLISHINe CO., 7S8 Chestnut St., PhUa., Pa. 
or SSS Dearborn St., Chiougo, 111. 

Mpeelmen Cases. 
S. n . Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., 

Was troubled with Neuralgia and Rheu
matism, his Stomach waa disordered, 
his Liver was affected to an alarming 
degree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly rednced in flesh and streegth. 
Tbree botdes of Eolectrio Bitters oured 
him. Edwar^ Shepherd, Harrisborg, 
III,, had arnnniogsoreon bia leg of 

Tears'standTi — - • 
ties of Eclectric Bitters and seven box-
eight veara' standing. Used three bot< 

e* of Bnoklens Arnica Salve, and his 
leg is sonnd and well. John Speak
er, Catawba, O., had five larga Fevnr 
sorea on llis. leg, doetors ssidbe. waa 
inonrable. One boifle Edeotrio Bitters 
and one box of BoDklemr iixvltias SalvO 
eared bim entirdj. Sold by Haniog-
Vn^itlB^t 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in tho world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Uhilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
erfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington &. Kibbey. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Tho subscriber gives notico tlint ho litis 

been duly appointed Adnrilnlstrutor ol tbo 
ostato of Mary W. Holmes lato of Antrim, 
In the County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Kstnte aro ro-
qucvtcd to make payment, and ull having 
ClaimB to present tbom for adjustmont. 

Dated, October U, 1892. 
IUA HOLMES. 

SAWTELLE'S 
SELECTED PIANOS 

Are aligolutcly the finest In tone. Low net 
prices. Sawtellc's skilled tuning nnd rcpnlr-
Inc result from tliirty years practice. For 
pianos, tuning, oxqhanging oradvlcc.writc to 

K A. SAWTELLE. 181 Tremont St.. Uoston. 

DeerlDK. 
Carrie Gregg returned bome I ast 

week after a few weeks visit with her 
uncle in Omaha. 

School in division 1 closed last Fri
day, aftor a very successful term taught 
by Miss Lona Chase of Weare. 

Mrs. Thomas Merrill received word 
last Saturday of the death of her eld
est brother, Matthew Wilkins, who 
lived in the vicinity of Boston. 

Cleaves Ellsworth is spending a few 
days at his father's. 

Intelligence has just reached here of 
the death of Mrs. £unico, widow of the 
late James Fulton of Methuen, Mass. 
She was a native and former resident 
of this town. 

The children of Ira Parker are suf
fering from colds. 

Wiil S. Norris is taking a short 
respite from his labors at Matthew 
Forsaiths. 

The ladies' circlo will meet with Mrs. 
Ira Parker en the afternoon oi tho 15th. 

Mrs. Isaac Smith wont to Medford, 
Mass., last week to visit her sons. 

Mrs. Clement and daughter of Cali
fornia, with Mrs. Amy Marcy and Mrs. 
Willis Marcy of Hillsboro', recently 
spent tbe day with Mrs. Charles Brown. 

£thel Clement has becn quite sick 
the past iveek, threatened with a fover. 
She is better now. 

Tho schools in division 4, 5, and at 
West Deering closed last Thursday 
and Friday. 

Miss Carrie Dickey of Manchester 
is visiting with her uncle, Isaac Smith. 

Mark McClintock nnd wife of 
Hillsboro, Mra. Maaon of Boston, and 
Mrs. Hutchinson of Milford were guests 
at I . Smith's last Friday. 

There was a flag raising by the 
school at East Deering last Saturday. 
The exercises were opened with a 
prayer by Rev. Tyrell, followed by 
speaking by Isaac Smith and the schol
ars. There was a "Flag Drill" by the 
sohool which was very fine. Miss To
bie pf Franeestown was the teaoher. 
After the singing of Amerioa by the 
school, allsat down toa bountiful din
ner prepared by the ladies. There 
were 75 or more persona present. 

• • • . .1 - . • a i f c » i ^ s . I . . - , , . 

In thoBsanda of oases the enre ofa 
congh IB tho preventive of coBBnmption. 
The surest eongh.qiediclne in Uie world 
is Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrap. 
SoU by all dealon on s gasnmteo of 

OUR AWWtJAi. 

OIOA»rnC SALE 

TRUNKS, Bags and FURNISHINQ BOODS, 
COMMENCING 

Saturday, Oct. 15, 1892. 
We have the largest and best selected stock we ever had. In fact our store is not large enongh to hold it, consequently we want you to take some of 

the goods home as you have done for the past five years, at prices always below tlie nearest competitors. The first selection is always the best as the 
sizes are not broken. You have never found fault with our way of doing business. You cannot now. First of all we shall describe to you a few of 
the best goods, as the best goods go first. 

Double Breasted Sack Suits are the sell
ing Styles this Season. 

4 Double Bi^easted Sack, fancy dark blue Worsted, sizes 33 to 
38, Price $18. A very nobby suit. 

Men's Sacks and Cutaways, wide wale Worsted, $17. Sold in 
the Oities for $20. 

Men's Eivei'side Worsteds, fast colors, black and blue, $13 
The best value in New England. Sold Everywhere at $15. 

4 Lines of Men's double breasted sack Suits in Brown, Gray and 
Fancy Mixed cloths, all bargains at $12 per suit. 

6 Lines of suits at $10, all wool, all sizes, single & double breas'd. 

6 Styles of Black Cheviots. They are the most popular goods 
we sell, always giving satisfaction. Prices, $10, $13 and $15. 

OTB' LOITG PAHT eUIT! V 

36 Suits at %1, all wool, ages 1.3 to 18 years. 24 Suits at S8, all wool, ages 13 to 18 years. 36 Suits at 89.50, fine patterns, ages 13 to IS ymvi. 

Read This Column right down through and You will Find Something to Your Advantage. 
40 Child's Knee Pant Suils, ages 4 t o l l years , at 63 per suit. 60 Child's Suits, all $4.50 per suit. 36 Child's Brown Double Breasted Suits 85, :i;,'es 

6 to 14 yoars. 24 Suits, Toss and Tug Duplex Knees, extra heavy, at $5.50. 

-A WORD HERE FGR-

EXTRA BARGAINS ZXT GLOTHIHG! 
If you wish to save your money, come and see us. 1 4 4 p a l f S M G I I ' S A i l WOOl P a n t S , ^ sizes, at. $ 1 . 5 0 . Cheap at $2. The 

DICKEY GOODS have advanced this year, but wc nre enabled to sell those extra heavy pants in six patterns, at the same old price, 82. We shall sell 

100 Child's and Boys' Overcoats at 7o\ir 017x1 Frice. 
From 82 to 85. Goods worth irom 83 to 88 per coat. If you want a coat for your boy we can sell it to you. We carry in atock 

The Crenuine Maeiiitosh Rubber Coatis, 
In Black and Mixtures. Very superior to a rubber coat. Prices 810 to 815. Rubber Coats 82.50, 83, 83.50, $4 and 84.50. This is tho only store in 
New England where Oil Coats aro sold at 81-35. Plenty of them. Boys' Rubber Coats 82 each. Ladies' Fine Silver and Bone Handle Umbrellas, $1.75, 
$2 and $2.25. All now styles. Fast color Umbrellas 81. All sizes, 28 to 3G inches. 

TJ35riDEI^"W^E_A.K,! TJ2sriDEK,"W^Ej^K.! 
2 Solid Cases of that Cotton and Wool Doublo Front and Back Underwear at 50 cents each. 25 dozen of old gold underwear at 75 cents each. A j;reat 

trade. 30 dozen of the celebrated Camel's Hair Underwear at $1 each. 100 dozen of the best Camel's hair, double Front and Back, sold everywhere at 
81.56, our price $1.25. You cannot afford to pass us this fall on these goods. Children's at 50 and 75 centsoach. 

4 0 Dozen Men's Long Overshirts, very Heavy, at 50 oents eaoh, 14 to 17 in size. 
so dozen Outside Shirts at 75 ceuts each. 24 dozen Outsido Shirts at 81 cach, ai>d the best Switz Conde Outside Shirts $1.25 and 81.50 each. Boys' 

at 50 and 75 cents rach. 

HEN'S WHnX SHIBTS, LAimDEBED, 60 CENTS EACH. 

STOCKINGS I STOCKINGS I 
We lead the country by selling 2 pairs for 25 cents, of heavy Cotton hose. You have worn them, you will again. 50 dozen Camel's Hair Socks at 25 cts. 

60 dozen best black Shaw Knit Stockings at 45 cents. Sold everywhere at 50 cents. 

Hats and Caps! Hats and Caps! 
Wo sell StifPIIatsat 25 and 50 cents cheaper than anyone else, lots of pooplo havo found it out. A few others havo yet to save money on buying a Imt. 

To those wo will say that you may buy of us 82.50 hats for $2 and $2.25. Wecarry in stock tho Lamson and Hubbard Hats at $2.25. Stiff hhts at ^i.'lit 
aud $1.50. Also lots of new style Caps and Turbans for Misses and Children at 50 cent, each. Railroad and Shop Caps, 50 cents each. 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
Evcrvone knows that we sell Boots and Shoes at rock bottom prices, and stand behind what we say. Men's Grain Congress and Lace, $1.60 aii.l 82 

Men's Kangaroo Congress, $2 $2.50 and $3. Men's Calf CongresB_imd Laco, $2. Men's Pine Congress and Lace,JW.25 and $1.50. Men's Grain BV.I.H. 

R U B B E R G O O D S l><̂ ^̂  "o^ worn any too well for a few years, and we set about trying to find the best goods to wear in tho market. Tho re
sult-is that we have secured for this fall and winter Ihe nearest line ot Rubbers to Pure Gum we could find. When in need of a pair of Rubbers, try a pair 
of this special make, called the K and R brand. They cost a little more than the best mbbers heretofore, but you will soon perceive the diflerence. We al
most forgot our 

eiinres and 1^^ 
We have received from Gloversville everything in the shape of Gloves, 50 cents to $2. Itisyourownfaultif you don't come ia and see oar goods. 

Don't blame us if ypn neglect it. 

. . . ' • , • • . 

KIMBiLlUt Â^ M 
HfLLSBOIMK BRtDGiJ. 

^Lil^^^^^^^^jL, .^x", ^ ^x 3atatef*l&Aî  
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• vtitM'AMHr 
' M i n t W««»» Cat. : 

FertuiM th* moat remarkablo man, 
rbysleally, the eountiy ever produoed 
waa Jaok Holaaek. a flatboatman well 

•known on the Oblo tlilrty>flva or forty 
I ears ago. ••aoic stood six feat six 
moh«s without shoes, and .weighed 980 
Mtiukdi. Ue was muaoled llkit a Heron* 

' ;W^ ufd ueed to boait that he was thie 
itCMfest animal of his -weiglit in tita 

. OMo^Tatley. He was a 8imple«hearted» 
' gOMHiatiimid felloW and icould not hatt 
- aHy. Thtt stories to:d of bis frats of 

nbysio&l strength resemble the miracu
lous performances ot Samson.. Like 
Ihe 8toi7 of the Ihree black crowa. they 
probably gained 'sometbing by repeti
tion, but It Is .pretty bard to say what Is 
Impossible to ^ 0 ponnds of peiambulat-
tog sprbig:ateel. i t Is eaid that he onee 
«^tedlAm«nAgeriein Cinoinnati, where 
a misn-eaking tiger, was on exhibition, 
and-after lUten Ing to the descriptions o( 
Its Strsngth and leroaity given by the 
aniinal lecturer, -oifered to enter the 
cage stark naked and "whip the tiger 
out ot Its toots for a gallon Jug ot 
i»hleky." As the proposition was made 
Rtthetdp of Ms stenor-IIke lungs, be
foro a tent full of people, the circus 
manager could not weil decline, i t was 
arranged that the gladiator act should 
take place after tho night performance, 
the wo-ien and children being dismissed. 
.?ack, balf-dtunk and ae nqked as a 
Greek go<l. bounced Into tho cana and 
grabbed the royal beast ot Bengal by 
• he baok of the neoc and slapped It on 
tbe syie of the head. It emitted an 
ngly growl, and Jack slammed It up 
ajainst tha side of the osge with a vio
lence Ihat bont tho heavy iron bars. 
Instead of proceeding to malie a meal of 
tho Intrudor, the man-eater cowered 
down In a corner of Its cage. Jaok 
grabbed It by the tail, dragged It around 
tho oago. and then, to the horror ot the 
Bpo3ta'.ors, threw open the door, pulled 
it out into the cir.'us ring and rolled II 
In tbe sawdust. Kow, a tiger that bas 
been reared in a rage and fed on cold 
potatoes and {>t»lo meat is a very differ
ent ^rute from one reared in an Asiatic 
Jungle;, ettu. It Is hardly likely that any 
of the distinguished piigillBtB now posing 
betore tho publio would caro to tackle 
oven a circus liccr. 

TllO .Mystci'leM o f a f.tin>p o f C o a l . 

For years no nne linjl .<«iippo.<icd thnt 
A lump of .soft coal. duK from Ils mine 
r>r bed in the enrth. possessed any 
;ithor purpo.se than th.it of fuel. It 
ivas next found tb;>t it would afford 
;i i;a<; wliicti wna combustible. Cheml-
cat an.-ity.si.s proved it to be made ol 
hyrtrotron. - In process of t ime mc-
rhunical :uid cbcinicul ingenuity de
vised u mode of raanufacturInK tblt 
3;as and npplyini; it to the 1l)(hting 
:>f Imildings and cities on a large 
ic.ilc. In (loint; this, other products 
:>f distil lations were developed, nntll, 
«tcp !>>- step, the following ingredi
ents are extra'.-tad from it: An excel-
cnt oil to supply light houses, equal 
to the best .-iperin oil at lowcr cost. 
I!cn/ole~ a l ight .sortofotlicreal lluid, 
ivliich evaporates ea^iity, and, com-
lilnc;! witii, vapor or moist, uir. is used 
forthe imrpo-io of [wrtablegas-tamps, 
;•> calleil. Naphtha—il heavy fluid, 
ii-!cf"il to di.•lSQl̂ '̂ > xiHta-iierclia and 
Iti-,li;i rul>ber. An exeellent oil foi 
'lUtinciitinK pur|)o.so.s. . \sphaltiini, 
whicii is a tiiaolv, soiid substance,used 
In making varnislies, covering roofs, 
and covering over vaults. Paraltlne— 

II white cry.stallliie siit)stan',;e, resem
bling wliitc wax. which can bc madc 
Into beautifui wax candles; it 
loclts a t a teniperaturo of 110 dc-
::rc.ss, .ind affords nn oxectlent liKlit. 
Att these, stiUstanci's are now made 
fr'dii soft eoaL 

A Kl>« T h a t C<><t a i O O . 

The mania for Iddslng distinguished 
nirft haa not yet run its course In Amer
ica. A short time ago Kdwin Booth waa 
iiboaid a Centrnl Paciflc train, and also 
n Mrs. Parvenu, who had lecome smit
ten by the great Iragodian. As he passed 
Ihrough th* coach to the smoker eha 
eaid to her companion, loud enough ta 
loach the actor's ear, that she would 
Kivn $10!} to lcls» Kooth. The monte 
men had been working tho train and had 
enught a green IrlshmAn, who was go
ing n r s t with his family. Pat was la-
••lentlng his loss and the passengers 
were guying him. Booth llnlshed his 
cigar, tapped Pat on the shoulder and 
took him Dack into the coach. Marching 
stra'ght up to tho woman with the os-
'ulating longing, he said: "Did I under
stand that you woutd give $100 to kiee 
ma?" The wonian, witnout a blush, ad
mitted that sho said it, and produced a 
fat purse. Booth held out his hand for 
the fee, got It. Iiissed her. handed the 
rioney to the Irishman, and passed on 
t» tho next ear. 

Tele i - rapher i t* CtHle. 

The liible sonictimen make.x a good 
>ie}(raph cmle. Thus, recently, tho 
•ditor of the Christian Kegister, flnd-
:ng it would bc too late to send a 
ettcr of congratulation to the Lon-
lon Inquirer in regard to its jubilee, 
tent a telegram bv cable as follows: 
•Third oplst leof John, 13-14," which, 

DeIng interpreted, read as follows: 
"I had many things to write, but I 
xriil not with ink and pen write unto 
:.hce; but I trust I shall shortly see 
:hee, and wo shall speak face lo face. 
Peace bc to thee. Our fricnas salute 
thea Greet-the friends by name." 

How H* Will (In Reiusinbsroil . 
Henry Lauren.s Dawos, the senloi 

Senator from Massachusette, who hai 
declined to stand for re-eleotlon, hal 
been thirty-live years in public oflice, 
and seventeen years in tbe Senate. 
Ue Is now 76, but vigorous and hale, 
and outside of his political career h< 
bas been a teacher, editor and lawyer, 
Whatever the grade ot his statesman
ship, which most people bave rated ver] 
high, he will be remembered by posteri 
ity chiefly as the Indian's advocate and 
trl^riil 

Mra. A. A. trtttSmmis 
I.^nn. ttmaa. 

m THE SOM OF onps 
Xsnr.. Mr. WUttatito JKsaflMy Xta. 

ilorooo Mood'a 8ttr$»patrttl*t. 

W e are pleaied to present tItaa ttom 
HSf. A. A. WllUains, of the Billsbee 
Sheet OhrisMaa Charch, Ityaa,.]faM.t 

**! sts ay »Mlwn why* a chrnnaaa-iaore tbao 
a lanaaa. who kavwa whenof be speaks 
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B I R T H D i k Y S t 

l a m oontmt 
To 1st the addel years 

That coma to me 
Roll back Into the pa!<t lo far 

That memory 
Can only flod aloag the shore 
Bomo perfeot ahells and nothing more 

lamoontent 
That seaweed, bits of wreok 

And pebbles gray, 
Oritt qut ot djht Iato the sea. 

For them to stay 
Would be to cherish grief and pain 
I would not, must not, feel again. 

I am content 
Thatnoneof life 

Can ever be 
Lived o'er wKh self-same throb and thrill 

Nor more to me 
Will formor lonj, or bosV, or toy 
Kill Uu( measure of my 'joy. 

I am content 
To lire all of to-day; 

And whea I dreain 
Let fancy revel ia the light 

That hopo had seen 
Beyond tbe present, niid afar, 
A steadfast, sweetly beck'niag star 

I am content. 
For aje upon the heart 

Can never creep; 
And when, at last, In stillest night., 

I seem to sleep, 
A birthday co:ne3 to me iu truth; 
Tho girt It brlngii—linmortil youtli. 

—New Orloans Times-DemTcrat. 

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA. 

BY .lOlIN « . WHIT.SO.^. 

ELLIE CONNKUd 
horae vras not A 
pretty one, though its 
surroundings w c r c 
grandly picturesque 
and .somewhat wildly 
brniiliml. It was n 
miner's cnbin, nest. 
Iiu<; ngainst st, liit^h 
clilT on the crastgy 
side of Toiilonc .Moun
lniii. All nbout were 

dizzy heights and swimming decliviti;^, 
where the bnro rocks exhibited alt the 
colors of the rainbow or shone viviitly 
white in the blinding sun. There wus 
very little herbage—searecly o.-jougli to 
sustain life in the burro thnt ciirric I the 
ore to the mining town of Quartz City 
in the valley below—and the only tree 
worthy of the nnme grew for Nellie's es
pecial pleasure iu n Iissure in the granite 
just back of the cabin. 

Not withstand ing alt thig, Nellie Con
ner was prolmhly as liAppy and contented 
ns ere most girls of twelve. Her fattier 
wns only n rougli miner, who lived tlicrc 
all alone, with the exception of Nellie 
and tlie burro, hut hc loved hor with nil 
ofa father's wnrin afTcctiou, and studied 
constantly lo give her pleasure. 

The mine lie was Inlioriously worti-
ing, and wliich lie thought n most won
derful one in spite of the fnet that it did 
not pay very well, he had named the 
Sheha; for tlu; sole roaaon—as lUiiny 
people .said, and ns Nellie knew—tliat 
he might bestow on Nellio the iii^Ii-
sounding and sonorous title of the 
Queen of Slicbn. And the Quceu of 
Shcba she always wns tliercarter to John 
Conner, and to the |><:ople of Quart K 
City, who appreciated aud liuiuorul tlie 
lonely miner's whim. 

Nellie had some gay tiinei with Gypsy, 
the burro. There wero many rides on 
this .sluggish beast in the vicinity of tho 
cabin, and on two or three long to be 
remembered occasions John Conner hid 
permitted bcr to visit Quarlx (^ity, 
perched on .Oypsy's back. 

Nellie's worst tunes—and wo alt Imvc 
our worst times—were when ttie blind
ing snows of winlcr shut the cabin in 
\Yith their drifts, almost as elTectually 
imprisoning the cabin's inmates ns if bar
riers of rock had beon erected between 
them and the outer world. And these 
snows came so early, in tliat high alti
tude, and remained «o late, that it was 
sometimes very trying and discouraging. 

Nellie was growing old enough now 
to, in a measure, take tho ptaco of her 
mother, who had died several years be
fore, and whom Nellie remembered only 
in a dim and mitty wny. Her father 
often encouragingly reas.sured her that 
she was rapidly liecomiug a womnn, and 
was growing more and more denr to 
him. 

The quartz vein Conner was workiug 
was a narrow scam p'snctrating the 
mountain from the faoa of a precipice 
overlooking an ugly and forbidding 
canyon. The mouth of the tunnel he 
bad opened wa.t so perilous n place to 
reach tbat he seldom |>ermitted Nellie to 
accompany bim to his wotk. Then it 
was only on the calmest dnys, for tho 
wind that suclced through tho canyon 
bad an unplea«nnt way of twisting and 
pushing at tbe climber ou tho narrow 
ledge thnt Wna constantly suggestive of 
a fall and broken bones. 

One cold dny, when Nellie had tlie 
dinner all smoking hot nnd wniting, her 
father failed to appear with his custom
ary promptness. Ten, twenty roiniitci, 
slipped by; and as he stilt did not come, 
Nellie became alarmed. Sho was con
vinced something had happenei to de
tain bim, some accident in the dark tun
nel where the masses of rock nlways 
seemed to hang threateningly. 

She Waited a little tougcr, knowing 
he did not wish her to take unnecessary 
risks on tha monntain ledge; but wlien 
he still remained away, she put on her 
bood and her heaviest shnwl aud went 
out of the house. 

The sky had looked threatening for ao 
hour or more; and now the snow wns 
falling, and was alrea'ly being tossed 
blindingly by the rising wind. She 
gave no hoed to this, even though it in
creased the difKcutty of walking ami 
added tn kbe perils of the canyun trail. 
Sbo was sure something was wrong. A 
great fear that her fattier might be lying 
dead ben<;ath a fnll o( the cruel rocks al
most stilled her beart beats. 

She reached the cmyon, and. awung 
herself carefully up to the slippery ledge. 
It bore a coating oi powdery snow, thus 
increasiDg tbe treacherous character of 
the footing. Notwithstanding this she 
crept crouchingly slong the narrow 
path, made (trong and resolute by her 
great foar. 

She had no need to keep her gaze 
sway from the swimming depths to pro
vont. tLe awful fenUng of giddiueis 
which sometimes sOi overpowered her, 
oven though she «as mountain bred, (or 
the ebwm jould not now bo ieed because 
of the flying snow-scud. The wind 
roSred in her eara and plucked .at her; 
butshocontidned on and on, until the' 
dark moatb o f the tunnel was rescbeJ.-
This riie falterii^ly entered, calliog her [heard 
father's name. 

She saw t i e light of his lantern far 
away; and running swiftly oo, wss soon 
aear enough to see him lying prostrate. 
IUs head seemed to protrude from be
neath a large boulder, which bad been 
ui|iietttsd by a recent blast snd had 
* " fnfoi the tunnel's rool. ; 

slghiilfeUie thought bim dead; 
Jw^niMght her call, the head 

IjfOjilKmd, and he antwersd 
inir idtii a groan, 

ffiMirsaobed'his side almost at a bound, 
SSifiiofs qomaat, stood Kriaglng her 

l^dt't\>^ v̂ ' 

••I'm pinned down here, Queenie f" he 
•aldi with white lips, but trying; to bide 
his anguhih from her.' *<tChe rook's too 
big for you to move. But maybe you 
cair lift it a little with the bar." 

This was a long Iron lever whic'i he 
frequently made uso of to pry the quarts 

- rock from its bod. -
It was near at hand, andl^ellie sprang 

willingly toward it, anxious to do some
thing—anything-—that promised to re
lieve him from his dreadtnl situation. 

Her father direoted her how to place, 
the point of the bar benoath thebouldcr'd 
edge, and how to place the block, or 
fulcnim, beneath the bar. Sho worked 
with norvous haste; and when nil wns in 
readines) threw her weight on the outer 
end. The boulder movoJ, but not 
enough to relieve Conner; and so the 
block of wood had tu be relocated and 
another trial made. Tho suspouse, and 
the fear that sho might not bo strong 
enough to help him, even with the aid 
of tho bar, was terrible.' But the boulder 
moved further this time; and with great 
difBcuIty John Conner withdrew his im-
priaonod and crushed lea; from'its vise-
like grip. 

The pain produced w.is so great, 
however, that, strong man aa ho wa", hc 
fainted, just wben Nellie began to think 
him safe. -This so frightened her that 
sho could ooly stoop over bim, crying 
and moaning in her distress. She re
gained her presence of mind sufficiently, 
though, to hurry for his canteen of 
water and dash its contents into his face. 
This h.nd the effect of reviving him. 

When hc was himself ag.iin he talkc 1 
to her quite calmly aud collectedly, tell
ing Nellie how the nccidcnt had oc
curred, l ie also hod her malio an exam
ination of his injuries, and toolc on a 
very cheery look when she informed him 
how dreadful thoy wcrc. 

•'There are no bones broken, Ncitie, 
and for that wc must bo thankf'jl. If I 
was only at the home, now, I'd feel atl 
right; and with you to circ for mc, I'd 
be nil right in a few days." 

Ilut there was no way by whic'i lie 
could bc got to the house. He could 
neitlier walk nor crawl, and it wns en
tirely beyond NelliM's strength to drag 
or carry him. Sho could not even liojic 
to get him to tho mouth of the tunnel, 
uor even lift him to tho burro's buck nf
ter bringing the faithful auiin.<il to ttiak 
point. 

"I think there's nothing forit but for 
you to go to town and havc some of the 
men come up here and help mc. It is 
fortunate that il's 9, clear dny!" 

Nellie dared not tell him that a snow
storm was even then raging outside. It 
had been fair when Conner entered the 
tunnel in the morning, and he had not 
known of the coming of thcstorn. She 
liesithted for a little while. SUc hid 
never licen in the hnbit of dccc-ving 
him. Uut she .<<aw hc must liavo help, 
nud believed he would opp'osc her goiug 
It he knew the character of the woather. 

"I can got down tiiere in 'mo«t no 
time!"' stie exclaimed liopefutly. 
"Only I don't want to lenvc you here 
atone." 

"Thafs alt right, Nellie. I'll get 
along as woll ns eould bs expected. I've 
alrcn<ly been iu here this way n good 
while, and it won't hurt mc to stay a bit 
longer. But be careful nlong the trails, 
nnd don't huriy wlien yoa get to tho 
liend over Bad Luck Qu'cti. It's a slip
pery place there." 

Slic was vcr> lyhiie nn'l fc.irfiit, but 
outwardly compose;! for his sake; and, 
nfter lavish promises of cnution, she 
stopped and kissed liim, after placing 
her shawl for'his pillow, and hastened 
awoy. 

. As soon as Nollie reached the outer 
world she saw that tho storm w.i5 grow
ing worse. The gale wos increasing, nnd 
the snow flew so blindingly sho conld 
scarce.y see tliC treacherous path that 
rnn along the rim of the prec
ipice. In spite of bcr burning desire 
to hurry on, she was forcod to get down 
on ber hands nnd kneej and feel her 
woy back to the firm ground whereon 
tlic cabin stood. 

She re-cntercJ the cabin to get a 
heavy cloak to replace the slmwl IcU 
with her fattier, and to warm her chilled 
lingers. Her anxiety was too great, 
though, to permit her to remain long; 
and she was only half warmed when she 
hastened out into tho storm onco more 
nnd took her way loward the Quartz 
City trail. 

It was a day to keep the oldest and 
hardiest mountaineer within doors. Tho 
snow was beginning to heap into drifts, 
mnking tho trip to the town doubly per-
ilou<. Rut not for a moment did she 
licsitnte. Only for the burro's slowno-is 
she woutd have ridden that sure fo.itcd 
beat, but she could noc endure the 
thought of losing a minute. 

]lIuro than half tho wild trail hnd 
becn passed over, tho dangerous ledge 
above Bad Luck Gulch had been safety 
crossed, when Nettie Conner, hurrying 
onward through tbe swirling drifts, 
pierced through nnd Mirough by the 
cold winds, but almost oblivious to 
everything except her father's great 
need, lieard a sound that quickened her 
already rapid pace, and sent a skiver of 
fenr through every chilled fibre. It was 
the long, mournful howl of a wolf. 

Stie knew woll the character of these 
treacherous beasts. She uttered a gasp
ing cry, ond with blonching cheeks aud 
choking breath ran forward-with alt pos
sible speed. Arouud the dizzy declevities 
she spud with arrowy flcetness, lighting 
the swooping gusts that strove to hurl 
her down to death. 

But fast as she rnu^hc could not run 
fast enough to escape ttio sounds of 
those pattering, nimtile feet behind her. 
On and on she sped, without once halt-
in:; or looking bock, though in fancy 
she saw tho licry eyes of the hungry 
brutes and felt their hot breath on her 
clothing. Theu, in tho blindness of her 
terror, she stumbled and fell heedlong 
into 0 big drift. 

Her foot hnd beeu caught by some
thing, and tliia she mechanically 
clutched HS she scrambled up. It was a 
long stick or club, aud tho knowledgo 
tbat sbe possessed such a weapon put 
ucw courage into her heart. 

There were tbreo of the wolves, and 
they were not a dozen feet distant whon 
she arose frora the drift with the club. 
They itartod back when they beheld Uer 
warlike attitude, for under most circum
stances a wolf isa coirardly creature. 

Seeing tbis, she frantically screamed 
and shouted at thom and waved tho 
stick above her head. They drew still 
further back and appeared to hesitate. 
She was trembling so that sbe tottered, 
and wa* half uaconscious of what she 
was doing. A maniacal hysteria aeemsd 
to pos'ess hor: and under its influence 
she ran at the wolves, swinging the club 
threateningly. 
. Such ear-splitting screams as came 

from her throat -the wolve s had never 
They were more fearfully terri

fying even -than wolf howls. The 
startled brutes turned tail, scampered 
behind a boulder, and out of sight up 
tho slope. 

Bhe could not doubt thoy would follow 
her again shortly, and'this thoujiht up
held her at she again ran on toward the 
town. It WAS not a great distance oS 
now, and she never slackened her speed 
until the hbutes' borned dimly W o r e 
her. At sight of ihem she almost fell, in 
tbe drifts froiii the relaxation and ex-
hsustloo. 

Sbe managed, bewever, io almost a 
fainting coaaitioa> to reaoh one of the 

houses. Here she was xemiyed -wit) 
yronder, and herb she ' l e ld 'iuiir'f.pitKul 
story as soon as she was sttffiqUntiy |e^ 
covered tc speak. 

In na almost inconceivably tfhort spade 
of time, brave men were olimbing the 
steeps to the assistance of -John Conner. 

Nellie wasnot able to return to the 
cabin that d.-iy, nor the next.^ tin, fact a 
full week went by, and Oonner.'WKiroady 
to quit his be3 before she a^dn. saw him. 
Bhe had been severely frpsen; and this, 
with tho fright and oxluustion gave her 
a narrow escapo from death. It was 
many a long week before sbe could re
turn to her accustomed tasks in the 
mountnin cabin. 

After the exhibition of womanly anid 
heroic qualities,' the titlo which had 
seemed somewhat whimsical seom.ed so 
no longer; and, as the Queen of,Sheba, 
Nellio Conner's name and fame became 
known throughout all that mimng 
region.—Yankee Blade. 

SELECT SIFTINGS. 

n^J^ r̂;,̂ >.• 

Tho Crusaders stormed Jerusalem witt 
the aid of wooden towers. 

A hen at Hawthorne, Fla., hotchcc 
nineteen chickens from eighteen eggs. 

Cripples are mrely seen in China. Anj 
child born deformed is at once put tc 

dcatb. 
Every available foot of the field of 

Waterloo is now under cultivation, 
mostly dovoted to whcot, oats and 
rye. 

General R. E. Lee's signature is worth 
$10 in the autograph market; General 
McClcllan's, $3, and General Sherman's, 
$3. 

Tonder-bcarted residents of Helens, 
burgh, Scotland, mercifully killed a cen
tenarian lost,inonth-—a donkey said tobe 
108 years old. 

A Birmingham (England) steel worker 
committed suicide in a simple way. He 
put his head under a trip hammer and 
had it smashed. 

The Episcopalians have eighty-five of 
the 375 Sunday-schools iu New Tork 
City, and the Presbyterians come second 
with seventy-two. 

Never forget that tlie esteem of a 
.single friend who truly knows and loves 
you should outweigh tho applause of ua-
discerning crowds. 

More than §40,000 has bc3u aubscribod 
for the memorial of Adam Bmith, the 
political economist, to be set up in his 
native town of Kirlccaldy. 

Pour brothers who are priests In Cin
cinnati, Ohio, lately ossisted a younger 
brother who had just been ordained, ia 
celebrating his first: mass. 

Willinm Felhagc, of Hartford, Conn., 
attempted to open n bottlo of ginger ate, 
when the cork Ilew out and entirely de
stroyed the sight of his right oye. 

A ten-p3uad cannon ball was recently 
dug up at Lakeside, Ind. It has been 
identilied as n relic of tho times when 
Mad Anthony Wiiyoc was in command 
thereabouts. 

Ttie moose in Penobscot County, 
M'line, arc getting so nccustomed to tho 
Canadian P.icilic's trains that they gaze 
calmly at the locomotivo and are not dis
turbed in the least by whistles or hissing 
steam jets. 

A }'car ago Planter Wolf, of Knox-
vitle. Ark., had an arm putted off while 
sliowing a colored man how to operate 
a cotton gin. The other weok hc was in 
i'tructing another colore! man and lost 
his other arm. 

In 1861 the famous Languedoc Canal 
was completed. This gave France an 
artilicial waterway 148 miles in length, 
with a summit level of COO feet above 
the sea, and including upward of 103 
locks and fifty aqueducts. 

Tho sea water originally put in the 
great aquariums at the Crystal Palace, 
Sydenham, England, in 1854, is still 
used there, having been used over- and 
over sinco that time, a record without 
parallel in the history of similar institu
tions. 

Oomarn, the Chaplain and Secretary 
of Cortes, certainly met many of the 
contemporaries of Columbus, and his 
history briefly Recounts that the hero 
was u man of goo:i stature and robust, 
long visagcd, of a reddish complexion 
and freckled. 

Whisks or wisks, n word originally 
applied to a light dust brush made of 
feathers or very light twigs, is of very 
ancient date, being derived from the 
Anglo-Saxon wisch, a word used to 
designate a similar contrivance. A 
feather whisk made of n dried gooso 
wing was called in thoso days a fleder 
wisch. 

Mosaic of Thirteou Furs. 

A rug, ten by fifteen foet, made up the 
fur of thirteen wild animals is now lathe 
possession of W. II. Wallonbar, who bas 
an olHce on Dearborn street. Mr. Wal-
lenbnr keeps liis rug, which cost him 
$1500, locked up iu the vault in his of
fice and takes it out only occasionally to 
exhibit it to particular frionds. 

Tbe rug was madc in Moscow and took 
ono man two years to put the pieces to
gether. Finished the rug has the ap
pearance ot a rich mosaic, the deep yel
low of the tiger woven into the coal 
black of tbo South sea seal in diamond-
shaped blocks. The center is made up 
of three rings of n diameter of twenty 
inches, tho patch-like diamond pieces 
radiating from a circular tuft of monkey 
skin and bordered by a rim of otter. 
The ground woik of the entiro piece is 
in monkey skin. Outride the large cen
ter pieces ore two rows of circles. The 
outsido contains fourtoon circles, six 
inches in diameter, made of mink, an
gora aqd otter. The inner rows contain 
sixteen circles of Russia sable and moukoy 
skin. At either end and on tbo sides is 
a six-inch selvage of Kussian silvor fox 
hido nnd twenty silver-gray fox tails 
adorn the ends. Iu the make-up pieces 
of the furs from the Kussia sable, Per
sian lamb, Angora goat, China goat, 
mink, otter, South sea seals, monkey, -
Thibet lamb, musk riit, weazel, leopard 
and the Russia silver-gray fox are used 
—Chicago News Kccord. 

Watjr as a Pr.-vdutlvo ol Frost. 
It is a well-known fact that water in 

tho aot of freezing givos out a large 
amouut of heat, honce it often happens 
that a tub of water placed in a cellar 
will be found covered by a thick coat of 
iee, but that apples, potatoes or other 
fruits and vegetables exposed to the 
same conditions are not at all injured, 
because the heat given out by the frees, 
iog water saved the fruit. A moist 
atmosphere is well known to afford some 
protection against frost; hence, if fore> 
warned, the fruit grower may often 
avert its effects by turning ,on his 
irrigating Water in time to thoroughly 
wet tho ground before the oold cal-
minates, usually in the early morning. . 

So well is all this knonw among the 
orange growers at Riverside that many 
of them arrange to have a large amount 
of water turned into their irrigating 
furrows on the , approaoh of a '̂ Sus* 
piolously" cold night. : It was found in 
some instanoss that di>ring t||iei|i|l^vece 
freese of Cbristmai nigbt last year sdine. 
orchardlsts in the southern patrt6f-^|io 
State escaped' great loss by this nse of 
wnter, although the cold was so severe 
as not to be waoUy controllable in this 
msanei.—CaUforida Fruit OrOirer. 

i 

TOKtCnr BOTS OH THB FAHU. 

When a farmer who owns 200 acres 
of laud is continually grumbling that 
he rannot make anything at tbo business, 
although his three or four boys work 
for their board and clothing, has he a 
light to grumblo because the l>oys wont 
to leave the faMn? Possibly if he were 
to divide his land and his ready money 
with the boys, and then each one triod 
to do his best upon his share of the 
farm, all would get better results than 
they do now, and all would stay upon 
tbe farm, unless they had decided tastes 
and talents for somo other pursuit.— 
Chicago Times. 

GOOD AND BAD B O T T E n . 

The average creamery butter is called 
better thau the average farm dairy but
ter, and tho same is true of cheese, but 
there are some private dairies that make 
better goods and got better prices than 
the factories con. Such ones should 
hfsitatc before pooling their products 
along with the shiftless, careless ones 
who nover could make good butter, 
mainly because they had not learned how 
to mako good milk to begin with. Pos
sibly a saving of tabor in tho household 
may pay for a little loss in price, but 
the separator seems likely to make much 
reduction, of the labor of butter mnking, 
nnd it is said they can be used profitably 
where there arc a dozen cows.—Ameri
can Dairyman. 

BBBD CORN. 

Tn all manuer ot farming it is most im
portant that good seed, fnlly matured 
and kept in the safest way should bc 
secured. A wise farmer will raiso .ind 
keep in safety as many of his own seeds 
as may be necessary. The present is 
perhaps the best time of the year to save 
seed corn ot every sort. Select cars that 
are well filled out at each end and such 
as show no mixture. Corn will mix from 
forty to eighty rods apart. Whilo husk
ing corn throw out every extra good ear 
and from these again make a selection of 
tbe best. Let a few husks remain on the 
car and then trace tbem up by dozens 
and bang them up where no rodcuts can 
get at thera; but not in a granary where 
wheat and oats are stored, ns the emana
tions from these wilt destroy the germ
inating principle. Secure at least twice 
as much as you expect to use. Some 
sluggard will pay $2 per busliel for i t .— 
St. Louis Kepublic. 

POULTBY TOPICS. 

It ie much better to divide the flock 
at night, permitting a small number to 
roost together. Crowding results fre
quently in diseases. 

Grind up the bones from the meat you 
uso for the table, leaving some of the 
meat on the bones, both being essential 
Ht intervals. Hens lay better if thus 
fed twice or three times a week. 

The enrthen drinking fountain is the 
cleanest and most convenient wheu water 
must be carried to a flock of fowls. The 
water remains cool longer in earthen
ware than in tin. A running stream is 
best of all. 

The Silky fowl is a toy, yet many ad
mire it for its odd appearance. Tho hens 
lay well, but their eggs are not large. 
Their fcathcis are like hoir, staading up 
straight. Their wattles and combs arc 
a bluish red color. 

Keep the poultry in a bouse especially 
provided for them. Do not permit the 
manger in tbo horse or cow stable to be 
contaminated witb the droppings, niak-
.ing the food distasteful to the horse, or 
cow, that occupies the stall.—American 
Agriculturist. 

INSBCTS IN OBBKNHOU.SF.S. 

Florists are now having a busy seasou, 
preparing plants and greenhouses for the 
winter supply of flowers, writes Margaret 
Dale. Let me suggest to thoso who may 
not be already aware of the fact that a 
liberal supply of tobacco stems spread 
thickly over tho walks will prevent the 
development of insects, the pest of ama
teur as well as professional florists. I 
have been assured by florists of experi
ence that fresh supplies of stems are all 
that they flnd necessary to keep their 
greenhouses in perfect condition regard
ing Insects. Throughout the winter tbe 
stems must bc renewed every few weeks, 
and, though this may seem a troublesome 
operation, I am convinced that many 
persons wilt Consider it an improvemeut 
on the old method of fiimignting, by 
Which the fionst effectually smoked him
self with sulphur or tobacco, while vainly 
endeavoring to destroy the files and 
aphides that were luxuriating on his 
choicest carnations and ro:tc3. ' 

After being used in tho greenhouses 
the stems can be utilized us a mulch 
about the Juno roses of the garden, where 
they prove an effective remedy lor the 
slug.—New York Independent. 

BFRBAOIHO ASHES IN WINTBR. 

At the Rhode Island Station a portion 
of an oldjiheep posture was plowed and 
seeded with a mixture of timsthy and 
red top in 1890. In tho following 
wintor and spring it waa fertilized witb 
Canada ashes for the purpose of makin j 
a comparison between winter and sprin/ 
applications of ashes to newly seeded 
meadows, and to determine whether any 
less would result from washing whilo 
tho ground w.is frozen. The soil is a 
light sandy loam, and the ashes were 
hauled, directly from the car and spread 
from the cart upon the fleld when tho 
ground was frozen and coveied with 
four inches of snow. 

The field is very level, and two plots 
of one-fifth acre eich were selected and 
staked out side by side. Upon the west 
plot on January 6 half a ton of ashes 
was spread upon the snow as evenly as 
possible, and a corresponding half a ton 
of ashes placed in barrels in a dry store
house for application to the cost plot in 
the spring. The spring application was 
made April 10, the grouud being free 
from frost, but soft from tho spring 
rains, and to prevent cutting up the field 
the ashes .had tobe applied by hand from 
baskets. 

The very dry weather of. May and 
June shortened the crop materially, but 
the grass was out June 10, and the 
weight of well-cuied hay upon the two 
plots determined as follows: West plot, 
yeld of fleld-cured hay per aero from 
spring application, 1906 pounds; east 
plot, yield of fiold-eurod hay per acre 
from apring application, 1497 pounds, 
showing a g a i x o f 409 pounds per acre 
or twenty-seven pcr Cent, in favor of the 
winter application, ttf^hioh can .well be 
added the economy of labor in doing 
the work wMle the gi^und is frozen and 
other worieii not pnasing.—Kew York 
World. . y 

o a a s or DAutY oAtTBs. 
Professor Sobstt«ett,;o(Oatsrio; :Oanv 

adai is regarded, as good authority in 
dairy matt&ii. <Sp0alEiî g ef the caU 
t h a t » rearep fer t4« d a b / he tsytt 

Breed and feed are to a cow like two 
wings to a bird—one alone is ot little 
use. 

In selecting a calf, for dairy sire, 
choose^ne from a lank, rough cow, and 
never from a smootb, fat, handsome 
one. ' Study the calf's antecedents and 
see that he is baoked by good producers 
on both sides. This course will enable 
pno to -breed up the milk and butter 
qualities. 

The calf born between September 1 
and December 1 is the best to raise. It 
gets a good start befora winter, winters 
well, and in the spring grows finely. 

A cow should lick a calf for at least 
half an hour when it is first dropped; 
this will set tho heart to working prop
erly, start digestion and put tho whole 
system in proper operatioo^ 

A calf, either bull or heifer, should 
show a good escutcheon. In a cow 
other points may be seen from which to 
judge; the teats should bo set wide 
apart and stand out like four legs on a 
properly mado stool. 

The shape of a calf may be largely 
chaaged by feeding. If kept fat it will 
develop a rounded body, while if fed so 
OS to keep healthy and growing it may 
be molded into the desired form for a 
dairy animal. 

It should have its' mother's milk the 
first three or four days, as it is designed^ 
by nature to set the calf's system i / 
pioper condition. •;• 

After i t is a week old it should haVe 
sweet, skimmed milk, and be fed dry 
ground oats. Eating the ground oats 
dry produces saliva to aid digestion,' en
sures a hcaltby system and stimulates 
growth and good habits. 

After it is from one to three months 
old it mny bo fed to develop its ^igestive 
organs. It shouid then have plenty of 
very digestible .food of a kind that will 
aid in forming bone and muscle and add 
toi ls general growth, but not of a kind 
thnt will develop fat. 'Thus a large 
deep belly will be developed, a desirable 
feature for a dairy cow.---Farm, Field 
and Stockman. 

pos-

FARM AND QARDKH KOTBS. 

Give ducks as much liberty as 
sible. 

The foil is a good time to apply manure 
to asparagus beds. 

Now oats are too laxative for horsos 
which do hard work. 

With nearly all kinds of fowls tho 
iinal fattening ia on corn. 

The fall is tho timo to sell off all birds 
thnt have passod their prime. 

For early spring flowering sow migno
nette seed in light, rich soil and keep in 
a warm place. 

No class of business presents a reason-
able chance, for success unless due at
tentioa is paid to the details. 

When prices ore low, loss can often be 
mado to givo place to profit by an in
creased rato of production per acre. 

The average farm horse would feel 
proud if be received but a small part of 
the care wbich is bestowed on a race
horse. 

A ewe that raises two lambs and fur-
nishes in addition a good fleece of wool 
will pay 200 per cent, on tho money in. 
vested. 

When sheep are to be fattened for 
market they should bo separ.ited frora 
the stock sheep so that they can bo fed 
by themselves. 

If tbe yards and pens are not naturally 
drai'iicd, let them be drained artifically. 
Stagnant water is often tho beginning of 
serious and fatal diseases among poul
try. 

If desired to feed the early Iambs so 
as to fatten before marketing, it will bc 
found a good plan to feed tbem com and 
oil ineal, as this makes a good fattening 
ration. 

Do not wait until winter baforeclean-
ing out the hen house. You may have, 
been neglecting that«'chore" during the 
' 'busy seasou" of harvesting. Neglect 
it no longer, . ; 

Using ewes tdat have borno twin 
lambs, raising young ewes from twins, 
;aad using rams that were twins, have 
gi\;cn good results in increasing the pro-
Uchmcy of the flocks. 

Some people say that it is impossible 
to keep a stable free from smell. This 
is i;ot so. If a stoblo is properly venti-
tnted and cleaned with precision there 
will be no foul odors. 

In shipping poultry do not crowd the 
coops too full. Besides the suffering 
caused the fowls, tho death of two oc 
three will take off the expected profits 
and cause disappointment. 

A dairyman aaid the other day that 
the best herd oi dairy cows he ever had 
were tho ones which he hod bred nnd 
raised himself. Thero is enough in this 
short statement to cause somo dairyman 
to ponder. 

Now that the moulting season is here, 
seo that the fowls have Some fresh meat 
in addition to their grain ration if tbey 
.ire yarded, or if their range is not ex
tended enough to givo them a good sup
ply of insects. 

If you have plenty of apples give some 
of them to the cows. There are plenty 
of rotten and gnarled fruit which can be 
thus profitably disposed of. The result 
witl be shown in the increased quantity 
of milk and butter. 

Zinc or galvanized iron should never 
under any circumstances be used for 
storing honey. Stone jars, tin tanks, or 
wooden barrels may be used, hot somo 
wood will taint the honey. Care should 
bo taken not to have this kind. 

The Gusdoloupe boes are interesting. 
They store their honey, not in combs, 
but in bladders of wax about the size of _ 
tt pigeon's egg. Tho honey is of an oily' 
consistency and does not. harden, whilo 
tbe bees are black and of small siao. 

H o w t o control swarms is the great 
unsolved probiom in l>eekeoping. Auto
matic swanners give some hope, thongh 
they fail far short of perfection. As yet 
no one can tell whother they will de
velop into a complete success or provo 
nn uttor lailure. . 

A Curions Blrlhsuark. . 
Joseph U. Rotherman, a carpenter of 

aonnellsvllle,Peun., basa crescent shaped 
birthmark on the back ofhis neok whieh 
is said to havo aroused considerable 
curiosity among tho thinking, people of 
his neighborhood. When the moon is 
new Rotherman's mark Is hsrdly noUce-
able, bat as Luna rounds off the first 
quarter it bogins to swell and tnra rod. 
By the Ume she fs in the condition known 
as "foil moon" Rotherman "hasamoOn 
of his own" about two idohes in diamo
tor. ' As -the heavenly light begins^ to 
wans the mark deoreaser in SIEO and 
losss its ooloc until J t ' aga in .booomes:a 
blueisbr. oiesant shaped mark, hardly 

I dwtfaijadshable )ind scarcely raisod above 
ths sUn.'^Pbd^pbU fitst. 

airactrnx. 
Tae Plsaaer TaWleher af 8«aday>8oka*l 

; ::«••'•;---liltsratafi.-^ 
DSvU-C. dookvoCCUisagOt whossname 

bashtoemsaboasshold word throngh his 
Bunday-ediool pnblicatlona, is bnt 43 years 
Old. He was bom in East Woroaster, 
N.Y. , In 1850, a son of Rev. K. S. Cook, 

a Methodist minister, 
and from a <A.Ud on 
earnest and devoted 
member of the chnroh 
and Sunday-echool. 

He began teaching 
In Ward's Rolling 
Uills Sunday-fschool, In 
Uhtrago, at the age of 
17. helping also in one 

DAVID C.COOK, and sometimes t w o 
mission schools of the Weat .Side, meet
ing at different hours, unUt tht 
great flre of 1871 changed his plans, 
and marked the heglnning ot hia work 
on the North Side. Iilee'nf; tbo dis
tress and pressing need for help, he left hli 
home and rented rooius in one of the poor
est and roughest neighborhoo Js of the burnt 
district, where, with tbreo otber yonna; 
men whom he persuaded to join him, he 
gave himself to relief and mission work. 
Here on North avenue, in a Oerinan theatre 
and beer hall, was started bis "Everybo:ty's 
Mission," î rterward removed to a building 
of its owi|l near by. This mission, with at
tendance of 330 to 450, be started, built up 
and sustained without aid from any ebureh 
or eoclet^ (or five yeara^ until othera were 
able to occupy tbe Held. He also organized 
and Fuperintendeil on thn Norlh Side, North 
Avenue Mirsion, Laica View (lission and 
Lake V p̂w Union :ehooli>, and, in Elgin, the 
Grace Cburch Bchool, besides several smaller 
enterprises elsewhere. 

His first publiattions were prepared only 
for bis o?m schools, tben, to divide tbe cost 
or type-«elttng. he asked orders from others. 
No one could be more surprised tban he at 
the .demand tbus created. Afterwards his 
schools afforded a place for flrst testing naw 
helps and new ideas. It is to this Isve for 
tha worlc and oloiia BDuUcitiqa tp it. tbat 
schools ore indebted for what he has (lone 
lor tbo cause of tSunday-jchool literature. 

HOW FAR A CHILD TRAVELS. 

Iut«rrstlnB F.x|>crlinonts Uiado n i t h Two 
Bleiiibcrs of tlio Comings Oenoratloii. 

The l imit of a man's capacity for 
speed and endurance in travel under 
glvei) condition.^ Is a niatter of record, 
saya the Pittsburgh Commercial-
Oa'/.ettc; t u t who has not witnessed 
tlic .almost ceaseless activity of a 
child and becn led to 'exc la im: "I 
wonder how fur that child lias trav
eled to-day?" A gcn'olcman in Pitts
burgh recently attempted to answei 
this query in an ini^cnious way. He 
had tlic floor of his nursery covered 
with white muslin. l i e then strap
ped to the ankle of an 18 months' child 
a "marker" consisting of an ink-pad 
that made a plain mark for every step 
taken. The cliild was allowed tc 
roam aoout ana amuse itself as usual, 
and at night the marks were counted. 
"There were the almost mcredlbU 
number of 0,48:1 mark.s. which, allow
ing six Inches for cach step, make the 
sum of the duy's jouriicyings 3,242 
Icet, or almost three-fourths o f a mile. 
Tho child was probably not above the 
aver.iiie lu jioint of activity and en
durance, nnd i l s . f eat was only that 
of manv another l i t t le one whose 
mother flnds it dropping asleep in her 
arms at night before the night-gown 
can be coaxed over its head, while the 
older mcmtjcrs of the faniily wondei 
"what makc.i baby so cross and tired 
to-iiight- The gentleman next ex
perimented Willi llis lioy of !) years, 
who was out of school and in a com-
muni by affording space and attrac
tion for rambling. l i e purchased a 
pedometer, an instrument for nioas-
uriiiii distances walked, on the princi
ple of the cyclometer, used for mea.s-
uring the dislancc traveled in a buggy 
or (111 a bicycle. This hc managed to 
get inlo I lie botlom of the boy's 
pocket, ainong the marbles, nail.s, 
twine, knives, and other bric-a-brac 
there collected. I ts additional weight 
was not noticed for a few days andin 
that t ime It did its work. The first 
day the instrument registered 9 
mile.s,'Bhd the boy w.is at the table for 
every meal; tlic second days' record 
was 10 3-7 miles; the third, a rainy 
dav, Ti; the fourth, !» 8-17. The fam
ily was astonished a l the result, and 
thereafter when any one complained 
of a walk of a mile or so nobody 
pooh-poohed louder than Bob. One 
other noticeable result was that Bob 
got his nionlhly pair of shoes with
out the usual lecture on the sin ol 
wearinir tliem nnt sn fa<;K 

A l l xng^etiioUM j s o a i j u l i t . 

There has been oh exhibition at Mer
iden, Conn., one of tlio mo.st inarvelou; 
picecfl of woman's handiwork in its line 
over shown. It Is a bedquilt, mode by 
Mns. George W. Biioll, and coutoinc 
I,llfi pieces of sllk. It ie embellished 
wtth several designs In "raised work,' 
the center-piece being a full-rigged 
ship surrounded by an Ingenloirs piece 
of needlework representing a protty 
landscapo. Another design Is a cottage 
worke<t In colors, inclosed by a picket 
fenoo, on the gate of whicii a girl ie 
ewlnging. In the left corner is a min
iature lake, with a swan surrounded by 
her young, restiug on tho water. In 
llio opposito oorner is a largo vaso sup
porting a colleetion of Cowers, each so 
pertect In coloring and detail os to lead 
one at first glance to pronounce them 
natural. Thoy Include eollns, tube-
ronea, geraniums and other varieties. 
All of the work wos done by hand, and 
It loolc iltrn. niiell ninn vears to makn it. 

U H A P — W h a t a terrible row there 
was when thttt fellow got among tho 
auns and kissed sonic of Ihem. Anap 
-^That's just tike women! l i e would 
aave go l all around If they had b:en 
patient and kepi Ihelrtenipers. Lord 
Icnown, he was doing the best hc 
:ould. 

IF.you Bto constipated, bli:ou9 or troubloo 
with Mok headache, Beecham's PIlln afford 
Immediate roller. Of druggists. SJ cents. 

Tlio King of Siam is abont to undertake the 
financial experiment of iBauing i>apor munoy. 

BEV. H. P. CARSOM, ScotUud, D«k., saj-s: 
"Twb botilna of Hall's Catarrh Cure com
pletely cured my Uttlo girt." Bold by Drug
gists, T5o. 

An nnroflcctiiig Bostouun advortisos "Hu
man-hair atlcss than manufacturer's pricos." 

nave Yea AsthaiaT 
Dr. R. Schlffmann, St. Paiil, Minn., will mail 

atrial packajTt of t<chlffinann'8 Asthma Cnre 
frte 10 any sufferer. Olves Instant reUof In 
worst caso". anrt cures where others rail. 
Nama tbis papi-r and fwnd address. 

Moat of tho street eara used in Bombay, 
India, are madq in tho United SStates. 16 

FARMERS ruSPRODUCE 
To F.I . ^ 

&cttt._OrKu 
yatxt. Honey. ^—*-?-.nr.i 

^ ' ^ ' ' T O be round at toy 

«^*o'S5r?ss!ftjî -

iL Son, 
MCW YOKK, 

LT PaODDoa. Indni 
OrauM 

Otttta, Ap^w, 

nteneUa 
>4 Oommi 

PATENTS îSm 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f F i g s is taken; i t i s pleasant 
and refreshing t o the taste, and acts 
gently ye t promptly on tlie Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eiiectualiy, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cnrcs habitual 
constipation. S y m p o f F i g s is tho 
only remedy o f ita kind over pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in 
its action nnd truly bciieficinl in ils 
effects, prepared only from tho most 
healthy and agreeable substances, ite 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to ful and have mado it tlie most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup o f Figs is for sale in 50c 
and 6 1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. A n y reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. D o not accept any 
Bubstitute. 

CAUFORNIA FIG SYMIP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU 

IMI8VILU, KY. NEW YOHK, H,*. 

STDVE potisEi 
Slfth"?[.»?es. " I S I S , and Palnte which stale I 
the han<ls. Injure tlie Iron, and burn off. 

Ttae RIf Ins Sun SloTe Polish Is Brilliant, Odor. I 
1e.i3 Durable, and the consumer pays tor no tlu I 
or glasi package with every purchase^ I 

5> 
"German 
SyFup 

I a m a farmer at E d o m , T e x a s . I 
h a v e used Germaii S y r u p for s i x 
years successful ly for Sore Throat , 
Coughs , Colds, Hoarseness , Pains in 
Chest and L u n g s .iiul Spi t t ing-up of 
BlooiiJ. I h a v e tried m a n y k iuds of 
C o u g h S y r u p s in m y t ime, but Ict 
m e s a y to anyone w a n t i n g .such a 
medicine—Germaii Syrup is the best. 
W e are subject to so m a n y sudden 
changes from cold to hot, d a m p 
weather here, but in families where 
German S y r u p is used there is l i lt le 
trouble from co lds . J o h n F . J o n e s . » 

D R . K I L M E R ' S 

THE,MAT KIDNEUIVER'î  ^'-c'SRl^ 

Distsolvcs Cirarol, 
Gall fltonc, l)rt»:k dust in urino, paios in urethr^ 
strainlnKafirrurination. |)ain in bncK apd lova, 
suddcu stoppage of water -nltli pressure. 

Brig^urs Disease , 
Tijljc OHstfl Jn urino, prnnty nrlno. ;̂Î flm|'-/?•N>̂  
cures urinary troubloa and kidney dlflicu11 IPA 

Liver Coiiiphiiiit, 
Torpid or enlorirod liver, foul breath, liilioii*-
iicss, bilious headache. |KX>r digcMiun. cout. 

Catarrii -f"««IJIaddci*, 
Inflammation, iiritnllon. iilccmtion, dril>l>iiiiir, 
frequent calls, iiisa blood.mucus or pu:<. 

Gmmrantra—t3tar.ont«iilaotOn.ttoHlr,it not boa-
cfltcd. UI u,nrl.ts will rf fund you I Iir priro |Mild. 

A l n n i t r e l a t s , fiOo. S l / r , $ 1 . 0 0 Klzr. 
'Invalid.* CiiMo to H..altli" tfC Consultotion fr.**. 

D u . KlIJdEH & Co. , IIINUIIAMTON, N . Y. 

DO YOU EXPECT 
TO BECOME A 
MOTHER? 

" M O T H E R S ' 
F R I E N D * ' 

MUKK CHILD BIRTH EASY. 
Auists Xiturc. Lessens Dancer, uid Shortens Labor. 

" U y wife suffered more in ton minutes 
with her other children than she did all 
together with her laat, after having used 
tour bottles of UOTHES'S F B I £ N D . " 
says a customer. 

HBNUEKSON DALE, Druggist, Carmi, 111. 

Scat by express on receipt of price. #1 .SO per bo^ 
tie. Book " Io Mothers •'̂ mailed free. 

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
fOR SALK BY ALL DaooCI«T«. ATLMITA. QA. 

• 
PISO'S CURE FOR 

GoDBuittptlTcs snd people j 
who bare vesk Inngi or Astb-1 
ma.shoaMiiH PIso's Cor* for I 
ConrampUoD. It h u enrcd I 
tkaosaads. It h u not Injur- ] 
•d one. It li not bid to take. 
Itll tbe best eoafta syrnp. 

SoM c«orrwbsn>. OOe. 

C O N S U M P T I O N . 

Morphine Habit Cnrod In 10 
to 20 days. Nn pay till cared. 
DR. J.STEPHENS, Lebanon.Ohio. OPIUM 

[k i r M O I # % M J O H N A V . n i o n H i ' s 
I C r a O l w N WanbliiKlon, » . <'. 
Fs i jccessful ly P r o s e c u t e s Cla ims . 
LatoPrinclpalBxamlnorU^B. P*in8lon Sui.««u, 
3)-rslulaat\rar. ISadiudicaUugclslnu, Btt] uliice. 

m w t o W I c ) koBr. vmat 

LIOHTNINO PIATER 
ssdflatlBicJewelrr.wucliri 
tsMewBir, *e. risni Iki 
taeat at lewelrj lieod aa 
ata, oa all kinds of metal 
wllk via. tUrt' at BlektI. 
V« ciperlme*. Ko riplttl. 
KretT kovfc haa taett nred. 

iBK HstlBf-^irkoleule lo 
•t*Bl415. writ* for elttn. 
lata. tl. C. DEUXO * 
0» ,0BlaaABa,O. 

Uniike the D M Process 

It l a l M 
DioMnm. 

NoAlkaUes 
— OB— . 

Other Chemicals 
ate ased in the 

preparation «( 

W. BAKEB &CO.'S 

leaMastCocoa 
tekieh im eAtmltttetyi 

jiMre and aolMMe. 
Itbasmoretkaik (ares Mma* 
tke ttreiagth ot Cocoa mixed 
wtth gtaieli, .Anowroot or 
Sugar, and Is far mora eco-

I&* rfcaik eiM eMt a CM 
mnutabliis, .aad 

S*|d kr 6 w » w atatyokaia. 

> \ 
*Kv**\, 

t fr-. 

l^i* l ^ ' ' • 
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